
—H-nry Reichle is reported very
—Fred DlbDle and wife were here over 

Sunday. - .
—Mrs. A.;N. Brown ia recovering from 

the grip. I '  ^
—Prof. Hagadorn, of South Lyon was- 

in town Tuesday.
—Bert Berdan, of Detroit, Sundayed 

here with his people.
—A runaway the other day upset a 

lamp post at L unburd'a corners.
—Ge-irge VanVleit and wife are both 

very sick with the prevailing disease.
—John Kinney, night watchman at the 

Markham gun works, has been laying for 
a couple of'daya nursing a very bad cold.

For Sale—25 yards or more of new 
striped rag carpet, at'35 cts a yrd., usually 
sells at 50 cents. Call at this office, and 
be quick abjut it. tf

' — Don’t forget the masquerade ball at
Lapbam’s Ball, Plymouth, Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 24th.

—B--C. Salford and Ge*>. A. Starkweath
er, have been appointed com mis? loners in 
the W. A. Bassett estate.

—We learn that A. N. Brown's pension
r has been cut fromfourteen to eight dol

lars. This appears uijnst.
—Tile meeting of Stockholders of the 

Flymou h Fair, called tor last Tuesday 
afternoon, w«s adjourned till tomorrow 
Saturday, evening. (

—A select basket party will be given at 
the Town Hail, Livonia, Friday evening, 
Fein 2nd Good music will be furnish
ed. Bli 25 cents.

—L ist Tuesday evenirg Mr. and Mrs 
."^Julius Suiting gave a verv pleasant paity 

to a large number ot young people, who 
* all said an enjoyable time wav had.

—Tne re trains ot an old lady named 
Barney, who lied at'the asylum at Wayoe, 
were biought here Wednesday for burial. 
The deces ted was a sister of the late 
Stephen Bee.

The flint 1 Plymouth, of Chicago, which 
was m wly and beautifully furnished for 
tbe World a Fair, has been closed and the 

0 furnishings of all kinds will be brought 
to this place'to be sold. There will be 
some imui< use bargains. The hotel was 
largely owned by Plymouth peop'V, which 
is the reason lor bringing the goods here. 
See advertisement ou first page.

—A large tower is being1 built on the 
rear of the village hall to be used for 
storing an ! drying tbe fire hose. Tbe 
tower will be fourteen feel square at the 
base, and sgveD and one-balf teet square at 
the top, am} will be aixty-elglit feet high. 
There will be a reel some sixty feet from 

-i‘ tbe grouudjwith which to raise the hose,
and above 

—Last
>  tbe Preab; 

particular! 
his cougr 
Solomon's

Is will be the fire alarm, 
ibbath morning tbe pastor ol 

trian church, bad a sermon 
for the yonng people pf 

[gatiou. It was founded qn 
Exhortation, in Eccl., 12-1. Tbe 
e of. the capability of the wise

—Riggs ia nicely settle in 
store and haa a beautiful place.

—Curtis is (jrawing crowded bouses at 
Northville this week,

—The ch'iptk‘8 for any more sleighing 
this winter iqigeUing mighty slim.

Some' dcaifab'e tillage lots for-sale 
cheap, on Aon Arbor S t, Plymouth. In
quire at tliia .office. If.

—Bei-n having “vur January thaw ", 
this wee|k.| "The roads have t>eEu fearfully 
tnudilyV; j '  '; ■

—DrrHal A. Cur is and; hia aggrega
tion left lor Nvjrthville, Mont ay morniug 
tu begin an enga*emf-Dt there.

—While the roacs were good, last 
Week quite a large amount of logs were 
hauled to the mills here.

Fol- Sole Cheap--Stover Wind Mill, 
Pump and Tank, all in good order. .1. 8. 
Kellogg, Plymouth. *332

—Mia. M. Cpnnep was the lucky per
son who drew the si ver water pitcher at 
the Curtis exhibitions, Siturd ty evening.

—L. fl. Benne't is still confined to the 
house with rheum iGam. Both he ana 
Thomas Patterson, neighbors, are laid up 
with rheumatism and have been for some 
time:

—The fast train on the D. L. & N., 
which goes through here at 2:30 p. m. 
broke a wheel this aide of Lansing, a few 
miles, -Saturday and after jumping and 
sliding along for a half mile or so, was 
stopped without injury to anyone.

—F- M. Groper, who recently establish
ed a laundry at this place, ia having a 
nice run of custom;, and is tin-nine out 
some v«ftj fine work, and the enterprise 
bids la r to lie a very successful business 
enter pi$e.—Fowlen|ille Review. Groner 
was formerly from tins place. .

—It begins to look as tnough tbe 
men ini these pints would have a hard 
(imeflrfti g ice to fill their Ice houses 
None has been cut to far, although at one 
time iliey weie all prepared lor it when 
a thaw came and sp died it.

Lots in Plymouth and Detroit; also 
forty acres neat Oscoda, Mich, to exchange 
for team or cows. A.ddre.-s lock box 71, 
Plymouth, Mich. 333

—The.l Hotel Plymouth, at Chicago, 
in which a number of our people were 
interested, has giten up tunning the 
place as a hotel, anc will rent it for liv
ing purposes. The building .was elected 
with that intention1 and we understand 
has eighteen flats ot seven rooms each.
' —John Gu in oily, an old gentleman liv. 
ing iu ibe north east part of the village 
and who has been suffering tor some lime 
past with tbe grip and became partially 
deranged, wandered out on the railroad 
track Wednesday ianti on to the long 
bridge just east of the village, where he 
was discovered by the engineer of an F. 
* . P. M. express train-just in lime to stop 
the train without iqjury to him.

—The little trams building which has 
been occupied by jih n  L. Gale'ever since 
tbe fire, aud which ntood in the street long 
aide the park, has been torn down and is
being carted away 
nearly ruined at tbe
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trying to tear it down for the purpose. of 
saving other buildings, tod it was thought 
that it was hardly worth removing. It 
belonged to Mrs. Coleman.

—The long coateeted suit of-Reynolds 
vs. May, over the Wayne County Clerk
ship, which has bee i on trial at Pontiac
-for some time past, mded at:4:45 8»tur-
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of imlgularit
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Arbor Argns tells a very 
story. It b  of a very 

who was called as a supply 
Iplt ot a very tall minister for 
weeks. Tbe pulpit was so 

is short minister bad a box 
tee kirn to stand upon. He 
text as “a little while ye 
and then again ye rball not 
in the box tipped ovedand the 

|aappeated from the view of 
congregation. The next time 
the pulpit, he put nn confl- 
box, only hit forehead, eyes 

above the top of the 
in a great voice he gave oat 
is I, be not afraid”. .
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day afternoon, the j iyy hsndiug in a ver- 
diet iu favor of Reynolds. Reynolds is 
given * majority <4 1,926 votes In the 
county: Tne fourth precinct of the 

Deiioib.khown as the Dei- 
waathrown out on account 

jgularities. ! ’’or tbe benefit of 
those who may net know, we will state 
that May, the press nt county clerk is a 
democrat and has b rid the office for sev
eral years. Henry II. Reynolds, the com 

is a republic in and was formerly 
office deputy unc er sheriff Littlefield.

—Joseph Corbett, of Tpsilahtt, town, 
a veteran of the late war, died at his home 
on the 8rd Inst i l l . Corbett was a mem
ber of tbe famous 4 h Michigan cavalry, 
and served in the co mpany that captured 
Jeff. Davis. For tu me time be acted at 
a guard aver Davis. He has always kept 
aa a trophy a raro - which .belonged to 
Davis. No braver t r more faithful sol
dier ever entered service qnder Uncle 
Sam’s banner. The last year* of his life 
were sqddvned by tl e lose of hia wife and 
two dgnghters. SI t weeks ago he wgs 
again married to Mi is Helen Babcock, of 
Ypill anti, who th » egrlv becomes a 
widow. Although i man of tbe'highest 
courage and n darii g soldier; Mr. Cor
bett was one oi the tlndest of men.—Ar 
KM-.-, ' ’

—C. Springer is still quite sick.
—Fidell Herr, an old citizen of Nankin, 

died the other day, at Ibe age of eighty- 
three. . • j-

—We had a very pleasant call last Sat
urday from Mrs. , T, B. Fox, of the 
Rochester Era.

—P. H. (Murray is the new postmaster at 
Salem, Iu place of G. 8. Wheeler, resigned.

—The state agricnltuihi society are 
talking of holding their fair iu Detroit, 
this fall, probably on the exposition 
grounds. • .

—Wayne is - in high spirits just now. 
Tbe oew depot at that place is finished, 
and the railroad company is( going to let 
its trains stop there, just as Well as at the 
cotiuly house.

—Toe township of LivOoia has paid 
August Blank for falling through a bridge, 
the sum of $2,609.15. It is Dearly six 
years since tbe accident happened.a

—Tbe village of Bancroft has been 
bonded for $S0,0b0 to gei factories to 
locate there. | j

—They have a skunk fatm at Pinck
ney. The inducements tifrown out in. 
that business are exceedingly strong!

—The first National Exchange Bank 
gave it sstipckholders a New Years present 
of a five percent dividend.

—Some of t‘ie railroads' iu the state 
refuse to accept Canadian money, except 
at a discount ot twenty peg cent. Cana- 
diata -ilver haa been at a big discount in 
Uuicago for many years.

—Tbe -(aws of our statJ require tliat 
persons cutting'ice shall-erect danger 
tlgpals, to jwqrti people off the openings 
made in life jlce. A penalty of $100 is 
prescribed! fur a failure to erect the same.

—Clifford Hand, who has-been on trial 
at Ann ArbtW for several days past, charg
ed with ki ling Jay Pulvt-r; at Ypsilanti, 
was convicted last Thursday evening and 
the judge leulenced him at once to bard 
labior at Ji cksoni tor lile.

—Dr. C. ] \  Ashley of Ypsilanti, was 
met in the hallway leading from his 
room the Uhier evening by an unknown 
man who g-abbed liim bv the throat, sti
fled bis cries and robbed him of thirty 
dollars, 'the doctor is 78, years of 
and was unable to defend hjBmelf.
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Ionia Co- Herald in

Cynthia BiiWll, 
bigan 

hey sister

published a letter written by 
dated “Ionia county 

Territory, J udo 23, 1834” to 
Mjsa Ann Eliza Bunnell, Plym

outh. Waynecounty, Michigan' Territory. 
It giveffta! description of her journey from 
Plyinowth to Ionia county in that earjy 
day. After leaving Plymouth she says 
“we proceeded about sixteen miles to 
White Mare Lake, where wc remained

nfid had our wagon fixed 
re callThis must hare been the place 

WUitmor)e Lake.
. —Don t forge! the Charity Entertain 

meat, at Village Hall, tornigbi, for the 
benefit ol the needy miner, of tbe Upper 
Peninaula. Remember this will give you 
a chance to help the pod* and, at tne 
same time, to enjoy an evening’s pleas
ure. There will be good music and lota 
of fun, and the comic*drama, “Little Tod- 
dleklns’’, by good local talent, is sure to 
please efveryope. Admission twenty-five 
cents. Children unJer Iwtlve years, fif
teen cents. One night oniir.

—A newspaper whose jcolnmna over
flow with advertisements df busioess men, 
haa more influence in surpctlng attention 
to and building up a cilW Or town than 
any othgr agency that cap be employed. 
People go where there is business. Capi 
tal and labor will locate Where there is 
an enterprising community.1 No power 
is so strong to ibnild up a tjswn as a news 
paper properly patronked. It will 
always return more than It receives.—Ex.

—“lam  making more money on my 
wbeat^this -year than anything else I 
raise,’‘said George Fountain, tbe Aure
lius farmer, oo Saturday. “A farmer is 
very kxilish to sell his wheat at 55 cents a 
bushel when be can get $1 for It by Tending 
it to bogs. That it what lam doing, and 
my host are growing lamer and doing 

than they ever did before. It 
Id please -any farmer to; try the ex. 
meat.—Howell Herald.
Thb Durand Express - says a society 

known as the Owls has been organized at 
Shiawassee, the password being, “I will, 

true.” Tbe reply ip “To boo; jo 
boo!’.’ You are then admitted,/1 i  
plump white anas thrown around, 

your nelck, and you are choked nearly to 
depth, bat the sensation la niff to be sftn 

delicious. A nntn 
disguised

Cash is w hat'w e want and
have;

' (rents’, B eys’ and Children’s Overcoats and
Suits sold regardless of cost- #

' 1 /  -■ ■- '■ J ,■ 1 |;{|
Special Sale on Derby 

Hats, commencing 
urday, Jan. 13.
$3.50, 3.00, 2.50, 2.00, 
fo r 2.50, 2.00, 1.75, and $1.25.

’ «• i ; ; • i  ~ r
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so great Bargains in Children’s,

m

, \ .

V I

Ladies 
Gloves, 
and get

and Gents' Underwear, 
ttens and Caf5fc.

Prices. L j!

J: Rl B A U O m 1

w l n o l i  w a s  o o o n s d  
t o  t o e  t l i e  B e s t  F u r n i s h e d .  

H o u s e  I n  t n e

Curtains, Bed Spreads, Blankets, 1 
iforters, ( Towels, Extension Tables^, 
airs, Wicker Rockers, Stands, Etc.,

-4 .

Must Have (Money.
W e will open the store! recently occnpif

R. Rauch, in about' jby J

All aye cordially invited to step in and ex4j 
amine goods and prices.

Bert 3. Bennett,
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ak Commissioner Sherwood has is- 
his fifth annual report of the 

dng business of Michigan. The 
i deals in  detail w ith many mat-

__ ( which can only be summarized
here; in  substance he says th a t,  con
sidering- the unusual distress and disas
te r  to banking corporations throughout 
th e  United States, the banks of Michi
g a n  stand! as monuments to  intelli
g e n c e  of our citizens, the honesty and 
intelligence of bank officers, the finan

c ia l !  ability of directors and the excel
lency-of our state  and national bank- 
iugjlaws. The panic of 1803 was con
fined almost exclusively to banks. In 
othfer panics, commercial circles suf
fered as severely as banking corpora- 

_ tions, and where bahks were affected 
thejqnality  of the currency was a prime 
factor. In  the panic through which 
we have ju st passed no one questioned 
th e  quality of our money, though .they 
may have doubted its sufficiency. The 
chi^f anxiety of the public seemed to 
'have been centered on the solvency of 
thejbanks where the money was de
posited. |

The splendid result ,in  this sta te  was 
duej to the adequacy- oT; the sta te  bank
ing] law. The showing of bu t twc 
sta te  bank failures out of a total of 162, 
wa^ worthy of note. The failed banks 
■were the Central Michigan, of Lansing, 
and! the Bank of Crystal Falls* One 
statue bank and one national bank were 
closjed ft>r a  time during the panic—the 
Ingham County Savings brink of Lan
sing and the F irst National bank of 
Sturgis—but were soon reopened with 
increased capital. Of the nine jprivate 
baniks closed during the year the state  
had] no supervision whatever. I t  is re
commended th a t they should be under 
the|care of either tile state  o r  national 
banking departm ent. The failure of 
the|Ceutrai Michigan Savings bank a t 
Lansing.is-gone into in d e ta il and the 
exam ination th a t led up to the a rrest 
o f Cashier Bradley on a charge of mak
ing  false reports explained. The Crystal 
Falls bank was carried down by the 
failure of the Plankington bank of Mil
waukee. Depositors expect to be paid 
in  Sill.

MrJSherwood gives much praise to 
the  newspapers of the sta te  for their 
noble assistance in allaying the  finan-f 
ciali excitement and m aking the com 
fidence of the people stronger. Not 
only for w hat the published bu t for 
w hat sensational financial news from 
.other cities they suppressed, even a t 
the  cost of decreased sales.

k q a n ;

. a  boy about 
through the ice 

. Stone Lake a t

hi m eeting of the  Michigdi 
ret Stock .association wit 
ftarlotte with about 1,20

In, of Falrport, N. Y.. has 
1 by the Lansing Y. M. C. 

secretary and physical

of Mrs. Iladdon. of Kala
mazoo, wasjslightly damaged 'by fire, 
and Mrs. iiaddon was fatally  burned . 
by blazing 4U~

Despite the unfavorable conditions 
18 new state  banks were incorporated 
during the year, with a capital of
BW$956*000.
Mir. SUerjwood say.vthat while in the 

past h|e criticized th^policy of electing

31 order Near P aw  P aw .
Ulugh lliggins and Eugene Finch 

quairreled in Aluiena. Finch is dead, 
while.Higgins is in jail, aw aiting  trial 
for {murder. Higgina had been in Kal
amazoo. ajndj he brought a  jug df 
whisky back frith him. Finch joined 
hind a ’ the.house, the two drank and
th eh  Finch Went away. But he re- 

ru t ...........................

|  Joseph Sheets, one of three notorious 
characters i ear Jackson, has been sen
tenced to stjtte prison ri or seven y e an  
for horse s t saling.

P rofessor G. M. Hicks of the Agri
cultural eo lege has been appointed 
clerk in tht soed division of the de
partm ent of agriculture. • ,

Fred Copho, aged 63, a miner in tile
k m ine7employ of the Calumet Hecla 

was struck l >y a skip in the No. 3 shaft, 
Hecla, and Filled instantly.

The report published in numerous 
papers that Escanaba will Soon be 
pbliged to call for aid for its poor is 
utterly  witlteu t foundation.

I t  is now believed th a t the lire and 
explosion a t  F lin t which wrecked sev
eral stores, waS caused by burglars who 
wished to cover trac ts of their crime.

E. W. Fisher, aged 30, employed in 
the Deforest factory at-Allanson. was 
struck by a  flying piece . of • wdod a id  
injured internally. Ills recovery 
doubtful.

directors vyho did not give proper a t
tention to the  affairs of their banks, 
there  has been no cause for complaint 
since May 1. The highestcom plim ents 
a re  paid the bankers of Detroit and 
Lansing, especially for standing to
gether as they did during the  summer 
and averting a general panic. "The 
contmissibner believes, as a result of 
closest observation, th a t the allowing 
of banks to incorporate with ..both 
commercial and saving departm ents 
was an element of Strength. Michi
gan’s banking law hals all the- good 
features of the national banking act. 
with,'several amendments adapted to 
the varied business interests of the 
stated and our citizens can congratulate 
themselves that i t  had been in opera-, 
tiori Jong enough to command the 
spect of the pu bBc* befoi'o we were com
pelled to contest With the unprecej 
dented monetary stringency of 1S93.* •

The result of the enforcement of the 
90-day rule in Detroit is .evidently 
pointed to w ith pride by the commis
sioner. as it was a t his instigation the 
ru le was made operative, hhd greati^ 
aided in allaying the excitem ent a t 
th a t  time.

I t  is strongly urged th a t national in
vestment and building and loan asso
ciations be under the supervision of 
the states. Such supervision of local 
associations lie does riot consider so 

• necessary. I . ' i . ' .
The banks paid during the year fo f  

examination-and supervision $7,922.55. 
w hile the expenses of the departm ent 
wepe S9.762.2U.

4Fifth regi nen t M. N. G. elected field 
officers a t Calumet: Colonel, F. IS. 
Lyon; lieutenant-colonel. John IL 
Benhetts: najo rs , Paul J. Peterman 
and Willis I . Rae.

The officers and employes of the 
branch state prison a t  M arquette will 
give 10 per centrof their pay for Janju- 
dry towtfyd he relief of the poor and 
needy of the iron region.

William (Jordon, of Tecumseli, be
came insane from excessive use of 
liquor, and vas considered too violent 
tjo be trustee I w ith his liberty an d  .w^s 
sient to Kalamrizoo asvlum.

A1 Rowley. of Benton Harbor, was 
arrested near there for stealing a  S500 
horse and rig near Aurora, III., in 
August, 189:. lie* is the black sheep 
of a highly inspected family of B erriin 
cjounty.

A new town known as-^McGregors jis 
springing up in  Sanilac county, six 
miles north of Oarsonville. Enough 
money has leen  raised for a  depot, and 
now its citizens are try ing  for a  post- 
Offiee.

j Marquette suffered from a w ater 
famine for several days, some accidept 
having happ ened to the, intake pipe. 
Fire got 1q i t,s deadly work while the 
town was jv thout water to the  extent 
of $10,000.

The Acjvaiice Thresher company of 
B attle Creek, has had a most prosper
ous year.1 For the year ju st closet! a 
cash dividend of 7 per cent arid a stock 
dividend of d was declared, and a $50,- 
Oob stock sui plus fund created.
.. The residence of Mrs. Jane  Norton 

of Union City, was entered by two 
masked burglars, who bound and 
gagged the iady and .took S20U in gold 
from a trunk, leaving o ther valuables 
untouched. Mr. Norton is 76 y’ears 
old.

R E S ID E N T  CLEVELAND SENDS 
ANOTHER TO CON GRESS.

Make* no Com m ent* H im se lf  but M erely  

J Tirinsm lt* th e  C o rresp on d en ce-  

H ole R efuses to  S tep  l)o u n .

President Cleveland has sent to con-

Sress a  message together with addi-.
onal correspondence delating io 

Hawaiian affairs. The messages is as 
follows:
■ To the  Congress: l tran sm it herew ith 
copies o f all d ispatches trom ou r xnlnisier 
to Hawaii re la ting  In any way to political 
affairs i t  Hawaii except such as have l>eeu 
heretofore transm itted  to congress. I also 
send copies of instructions sen t on Jan u a ry  
1 2 , .S9Z.' being the only instructions to him 
f.hat have not been sen t to congress.

In my form er messages to congress I with 
lls ■ ■held dispatch  iNo. *, under da te  of .\ov«=.mt»vr 

ljUMtd, and also dispatch  No. 70. under date  
iSf t-ctober w, ixui inasm uch as the  contents- 
of d ispatch  No. 3 a re  all re fe rred  to in a d is
patch of more recen t date, and inasm uch as 
m ere  seems to be no longer reason for with- 
bolulng It, tiie >ame Is herew itn subm itted, 
tisp iitch  jlo . 7>i is  s till w ithheld for reasons 
th a t  >eem to be justidable and proper.

Guo V Ell CLK  > ELAXP.
The correspondence is quite -exten

sive a tid lri '1 summary—brief bu t com
prehensive—follows. The instructions 
of Ja n ra ry  12. 1894, spoken cf iu the 
iuessagef, are now on their way to 
M inister Willis per steamer Mariposa, 
which sailed from ban Francisco on 
January  14/ The instructions conipli- 
taent Mr. Willis upon his earnest ef- 
jforts to comply with previous instruc
tions; regret th a t the provisional gov
ernment; refuses to accede to the prop
osition to restore the qiieen to the 
throne: deny th a t President Cleveland 
fever posed as an arb itra to r in the  
technical sense; assert th a t the sub
version of the  Hawaiian government 
[by United States officials was in viola
tion  of international law and made it 
necessary for the President to disavow 
ithe action and restore lawful author
ity. These instructions then speak of- 
{the reference, of the entire- m atter by 
[the President to Congress, and are 
signed by Secretary Gresham.

Mr. Willis’ last dispatch which called 
[forth thte instructions contained a copy 
of President Dole’s reply to the de
mand th a t Queen Liliuokalui be re
stored. Mr. Dole’s reply is-a very able 
document.

The rem aining communications sent 
ito congress are principally regarding 
[Minister Willis* interviews with, the 
ex-queen. Under date of November 16, 
he says he presented to her President 
Cleveland’s demand th a t if she was re
stored she should g ran t amnesty to all 
who assisted in her overthrow and sup
ported the provisional government. 
To this the ex-queen decidedly replied 
th a t she would behead them and con
fiscate their property. Mr. Willis then 
asked further instructions. Later ex- 
Marshal C. B. Wilson called upon Mr.

; Willis with a  plan of procedure for the 
restoration. A. list of advisers aecorn- j 
panied. Mr. Willis says the list was < 
i not composed of men who could be re- ' 
j.lied upon in the interests of good gov- 
iernment or of American interests.
I The Americans, who for over half a 
[century,! held, a commanding place in 
[the councils qf state, are ignored, and 
pother nationalities, English especially, 
are placed in charge.

The ex-queen's advisers evidently 
succeeded in getting  her to a lte r her 

-intention regarding the beheading of 
[her enemies, for under date ofj Deeem- j 
I her 18 Mr. Willis sends a letter from 
the ex-queen granting  full amnesty to 

[all.

To lUpbM* H*’
M

dent Dole, of H**aii,' 
disappointment because o f  the  news OL 
w ithdraw al of the j treaty  for; political 
union between Hawaii and the United 
Stated; yet relief is fe lt th a t some offi- 
ciaLinfobmation upon the subject! has 
been received—the first is over nine 
montfrs- T he’ decision of President 
Cleveland declining to further .consider 
the annexation proposition, is accepted, 
bu t the interests of the two countries 
w.ij.1 cause its-being  revived a t  some 
fu ture  time. Mr. Dole then , refers to 
the  demand of thb! President for the 
restoration of the ex-queen as unw ar
ranted interference in the domestic a f
fairs and says the righ t to thus in ter-, 
fere could be conferred upon the  Pres
ident of the United S tates by the pro
visional government alone, o r* it could 
be acquired by conquest. This in terfer
ence is against the American doctrine as 
I understand it, says Mr. Dole, and he 
quotes President Jackson's message in 
l$36f “The uniform policy and prac
tice of the United States is tb avoid all 
interference in disputes which mostly 
relate io. the internal government of 
o th e r  nations, and eventually to recog
nize the  authority  of the  prevailing 
party w ithout reference toithe merits 
of the original]controversy/’ , Further 
than  thjs£ Secretary Gresham in his 
instructions to . Commissioner Blount 
said **tha' Unitia, States claim no right 
to interfere in 5 internal affaire in the 
Hawaiian jslanjds other than in protect
ing! American citizens or m aintaining, 
treaty  righ ts.’j  Upon what, then, does 
the I President base his rig h t of inter-* 
ference. J  «•

Mr. Dole th^n refers to the sta te
m ents in the  demand for the ex-queen’s 
restoration which say tfrat the queen 
was assured by the leaders of the 
overthrowing orf the government th a t
herj cast; should be fairly considered 
afterw ard by !the President of the
United States; tihat the «pieen yielded, 
relying upon this: we have had no op
portunity  of examining Mr. B lount's 
repbrt, b jit from published quotations 
infer th a t a conversation which Mr. 
Damon, of th e  advisory council, is 
alleged to have liad with the ex-queen is- 
thejbasis for thes<‘ claims; bu t w hat Mr. 
Damon may halve. said was upon his 
individual responsibility and not upon 
authority. We -are no t disposed 
to  j subm it the fate of 11a-
waiji upon the!; statem eiits ] and
Conrilusions of Mir. B lount's report,

ELEVEN . PA SSEN G ER S K IL L E p
OH  T H E LACKAWANNA.

On« Train Crashes Into Another Upon a 

j j | Hr id ice Over the Cnokensaiek River, y 
/  , Near Jersej Cltjr—25 iojo^Bd. y' -•

[ A frightful accident occurred b if ,th i - ;  ^ J
West side o f th e  Hackensack 
near Jersey City, !N. J ,, on the  Del 
ware, Lackawanna & W estern rail- 
toad. Eleven passengers in thbse twq 
yars-are known to have been killed* 
and a t  least 25 are terribly_injured.
I The Dover express passed through. 
Roseville w ithout stopping. The tra in  
yvhieh raa  into the  express is th e ' reg
u lar commutation train . I t  polled' 
Out,of. Roseville four minutes a fte r th e  
express had disappeared in the, fog id  
th e  direction of Ne\v York. Oug *p^; 
proaching the bridge over the Hacken-;v 
te^k river the  express slowed .up. F o r| 
w hat reason is unkpown, bu t i t  is^ 
thought the engineer could not see the? 
Signals because of the dense fog and : 
^bat. he slowed his tra in  to^ 
avoid . danger. The ; commutation 
frain following did fibt h a lt a t  the-> 
bridge, bu t came along a t its usual 
ra te  of speed. The engineer saw the . 
express when less than  200 feet from 
it. The ponderous locomotive crashed 
into the rear car telescoping i t  and 
driving it into the car ahead, also tel
escoping thait, dealing death on all 
4ide&. * ,

CON GRESSIO NAL NEWS.
; Sen ate. — Twenty-Hrst day. — Th« fedtsral 

election!* bill which was to oome up was al
lowed %o no over a  few days. Tk© Hawaiian 
m atter was allowed to rest ia  the foreign, re
lations rommiltcc. A House joint resolution 
to allow/ Texas stock owners to transport 
horses and cattle into Mexico an*! re-import 
tfiem jree of duty was passed, the- purpose be- 
int to give Texas stock raisers a  chance to es
cape the effects of the drought in th a t statfc. 
But little  other business of minor Importance 
was transacied. Kxecutiv.e session. Ad
journed. House.-C  otnmlUee of thb Whole.—
Mr. Wilson continued his speech of the pre
vious day upon the new tariff measure. His

hicli we have ipot yet liad tlie oppor
tun ity  of examining. Even had this

] When George Lounds, agent for the 
American E ;press company, a t Akron, 
Tuscpla county, was home, he heard a 
disturbance af; the door. He went, out 
and was kn( eked down and robbed of 
$171 of express money. There js no 
clue to tfre robbers.

The mars! al of Otsego was notified 
th a t a crazy man was tearing things 
all to piec ;s in D. A. Dre.vv's house. 
When- he go . to the sjpot he found the 
building in : lames, ami i t  is supposed 
the lunatic ’vas 'burned to death. His 
name was not learned.

tu rned  again. Higgins refused to let 
hiir| in. whereupon Finch kicked down 
th e  door. Tit; tire fracas th a t ensued 
Finch was stabbf.i. He ran outdoors 
andi fell dead on the  ground. The 
m urderer was promptly arrested.

Higgins is an old, man and was a  
-soldier in the late  war. The murdered 
m an was only 27. Neither of the two 
h a s  ja: family.;'

A su it' for damages, brought by 1). 
A. Briant,. of Stanton, against the D., 
L. N. railway for the destruction o f 
B riant's planing mill by fire which 
originated f  ‘om a spark from a passing 
freight engine, was term inated by the 
jury  award! ig the.plaintiff $t.60<>.

LsDMnc'X Have a  S ta te  F a ir  Anyhow.
Now that the State Agricultural so- 

oiety has decided to hold the state fair 
in 'D etro it th is year the Central Michi
g a n  ̂ Agricultural society will doubtless 
regain  possession of the valuable 
gropfids in Lansing. In  the  deed 
given the  sta te  society several years
ago there was a provision th a t  the
property  should rev ert to  the Central 
Society in (ash i t  was no t used any one 
j ie a t  for s t  ite| fair put poses. Last yea¥ 
th e  Central stockholders waived th is 
provision, but they are not likely to  do
a o  th is yea r.

Mrs.. Catherine Blackerby. aged 70 
years, died 1 1 her home near Danville. 
Ky., a fte r existing 28 days .without 
nourishmen of any kind, th e  only 
th ing  passing her lips being a few sups 
cf water. All.efforts to induce her to 
take fo<xl |w ;re fruitless and she lite r
ally .died of starvation.

Jack Mey< rŝ  and Will Shippey had a 
row in E..G. My rick's saloon a t Khlli- 
vau. in whi ;lil Shipper used a heavy 
beer glass lpon Meyers, strik ing  him 
over the ey ; and on the back of the 
head. .Dr. Hull, of Raven nai^i was 
called and- found Mtfy&rs rii a  dying 
condition. The ’ men had qinirreled 
over a  billiard game.

The call has been issued for the 
ninth.annus l session of the Michigan1 
State Assembly Knights, of Labor to 
l>e held in Holland, .February 13. and 
14. Assemblies will be entitled tb  one 
representative for every 50 members 
and fractional thereof J , R. Sover
eign, the n ?w general master work
man w ill'be present and a t  the con
clusion of tHe session will make sev
eral speeche > in Michigan.

Li_ _

S ta te  F a ir In I>etrolt In 1894.
Arrangements have been completed 

whereby the next state  fair will be 
held a t the Detroit exposition grounds 
in the early part of September. A 
special committee of the Detroit Expo
sition association, went to Ranking and 
had a conference with a  committee cf 
the sta te  board, and later with? the 
state  board, on the subject of holding 
the next sta te  fa ir in Detroit. A jo in t 
com m itteeafterw ards held a m eeting 
when finat arrangem ents were made; 
very liberal terms having been offered 
by the Detroit Exposition association.

An effort will be made to have the 
forthcoming fa ir a  greater success in 
every way than it  has ever been in the 
past. It will be open to the world, 
and it is l>elieved th a t the opportunity 
afforded exhibitors will be very gener
ally availed of. The -exhibits will 
cover a wide and varied field, and no 
question fa entertained as to  its being 
a success financially,' or otherwise.

The comflMission appointed by Gov. 
Rich to Ideate and erect the home for 
feeble-minded are not sure th a t they 
w ill locate!at La,peer- The deeds for 
the property , donated to the sta te  by 
the citizens >f Lapfeer, have not been 
accepted, e trta in  reservations haying 
been made; io abstract of the  property
having beer received, and an option 
on a certain piece of adjoining prop
erty  not'bei ig forthcoming,

Wa^j-ne C ounty’s C lerksh ip .
After being out over 30- hours, the 

Oakland county jury a t  Pontiac in the 
Reynolds-May. ease returned a verdict 
favorable to Henry M. Reynolds who, 
according to their, finding, is entitled 
to the office of the county clerk of 
Way n r county. Mr. Reynolds, i t  i$ 
held, is entitled ito the-^oflice by a  ma
jority- of 1.926. or only a few votes less 
than* was claimed by his counsel.

■The answer of the  jury  covered 
every oue of the 49 questions submitted" 
by the supreme court. The verdict iu 
the main is of three parts. These-are: 
The defense was sustained as to the 
legality of th e  vote in Eeorse and 
Wyandotte. The.defense was defeated 
as to the claim of illegality of voting 
in tffe republican precincts. The prose
cution was sustained in the claim  of 
wholesale .illegality of voting in AI 
Deimel’s precinct and the most of the 
o ther Polish precincts.

May will again take the case to the 
supreme court for final action.

government authorized Mr. Damon’s 
alleged assurances!this would only be 
“her case*’ submitted, yet i t  cbuld not 

"have been more clearly decided in 
favor of the provisional government 
than  by the recognition of ouiti envoys. 
Mr-[Dole then very tersely says an ar
b itra to r can only jbe created r by tw o . 
parties and. they have no t consented. 
He quotes the queen’8  le tter to  Presi
dent Harrison the day afte r the  over-’ 
throw and she says nothing about an 
understanding to arb itrate . At no 
time! un til December 19 did thisgovero- 
menjt have official: j inform ation of the 
claim of Preridenlt Cleveland of his 
righjt to-interfere. Jv,

If I your contention th a t Rresktenti 
Cleveland believes th a t this govern^ 
m ent and the ex-queen have subm itted 
their respective claims to the sover
eignity of this country to~ the  adjudica
tion of the United States is correct, 
thenj, may I ask when and where has 
the President held this court of arbi
tration? This government has had no 
notice of th e  sitting  of such a | tribunal 
and no opportunity-of presenting evi
dence of its claims.

jThe investigation by Mr. B lount is 
characterized as ex parte and secret, 
withkmt the .knowl*dg:e of the govern
m ent o r an opportunity by it to | lie 
heard or even known who w it
nesses were. Mr. Blount was in Ha
waii but a  short time arid gained no 
knowledge of the affairs of [the gov-, 
vernpaent except through his witnesses, 
y e t [President Cleveland's .action iŝ  
based, upon his reports. Tlje state- 
men ts in  wbhih are emphatically de
nied iby’ the provisional government’s 
executive.

Mr. Dole thenl outlines his.position. 
If American troops illegally assisted in 
the (establishment of the provisional 
govepnment.it is purely a m atter of 
discipline been the United States and 
its officers. . Their action conferred no 
authority for interference with the af
fairs of th e provisional government. 
I t  thp United States was thus made 
responsible to  the ex-queenti i t  is a 
m atter for settlem ent w i th 'th e  ex
queen. The provisional government 
is a  recognized sovereign power equal 
in authority  w ith the Unit€?d States

••Stuck «i>n H er S h ap e.”
Mrs. Catherine Ketchum was con

victed a t  Lansing of sitting  for ob
scene pictures for distribution.'

T he court roonfi was crowded during 
the tria l to listen to the fcomewhfit 
sensational testimony in the case. 
Gray-haired men and beardless youths 
struggled w ith each o ther to obtain 
front seats and glances a t  the exhibits 
in  the  case, which were, of course, the 
pictures in question.

government, and pnjoying diplomatic 
relatuons w ith ifr cannot be destroyed 
by it for the sake of discharging its 
obligations to the ex-nueenj. Upon 
these grounds in behalf of my govern-

lOws 
for a

ment, I respectfully protest aghinst the 
usurpation of its' authority. /Then jfol

an account jbf Ilaw aiiab affairs 
Dumber of years back which lead 

up td the revolution and overthrow of 
the monarchy. [In  concluding Mr. 
Dole has only the (heartiest of friepdly 
words and desires for and with the 
United States government "and, says: 
“I am instructed [ to inform [you, Mr. 
Minister, th a t the provisional govern
m ent of the Hawaiian island^ respect
fully] and unhesitatingly [Reclines 
tp feDtertain tlSe proposition of 
the  President of the United States 
th a t St should surrender its authority  to 
the eix-a nefefi. tVe cannot bcltray the 
sacred tru s t they have placecjl in our 
handls, a tru st ^ liich  is the cause of

measure. __
address was forcible and eloquent with maay[ 
telling points and was greeted with appiause 
a t the finish. Vlr. Burrows,, of Michigan, fol-

a" wed in a splendid 3-hour speech a /a in st the 
H. The closest attentioui waB.^»iven bfin by 

b<)th sides of the House and fhe crowded, gal- ’ 
lories and hearty applause punctuated the ad
dress a t  its many strong arguments. Gen. J. 

.......................in«'C, Black, of Illinois, next made an addresa 
favoring the measure. Mr. Hopkins, of Hit- 
nOieitoppOHed the bill. . -• •

S enate.—'Twenty-second day.—The event of 
the day wan the speech of Mr. Davis, of Minn
esota, favoring tue annexation of Hawaii. 
House.—Too third day of tue tariff debate 
was marked by sensational features. Mr. 
iBputelle, of Maine, and Mr. Tnabey,. of New. 
York^had^a personal war of words, and then 
Hon. T: L. Johnson, Dem.. Ohio, made a  sen
sational speech tn which he scored his party- j 
leaders for their timid manner in handling^, 
the tariff question.' He accused them of cow--. ___ 
ardlce all along the line. He coudoinned the 
allcge<l steel rail pool and became involved In 
a  Swordy quarrel with Mr. Dalzell, of Penn- 
eyiv&nia. which ended with honor* about even. 1

Senate.—T wenty-third day .—The Hawaiian 
controversy Kgaiu occupiodrthe dayandjHen- 
ator Davis concluded hi-, sixroch in opposition 
to the policy of the present administration.
Hb very humorously, referred to phe attem pt 
a t restoring the monarchy as: an opera 
bouffe queen clamoring for belt • 
hipt throne, and the galleries were |
bo noisy iu their laughter and. applause that 
itjrequired the throat to clear the gallerlee to t 
jsilpprteH them. Senator Turpie made an 
hour’s speech that was»: a  strong: legal argu
ment based on international and diplomatic 
law and took the position th a t the provisional 
government, having been once recognized by . • 
the United .States and the civilized worULit > J  
was a fai t  accomplished and recognition 
could not be withdrawn. House.—T he tariff 
debate was the only business of Importance.

~ ............... “ .Rich

I - .

Mr. Breckinridge,of Kentucky;.Mr. i.______
of Ohio; Mr. ,-pringer, of Illinois, and Mr.

chards.
Harter, of Ohio, supported the Wilson bill 
while Mr. Dingle*', of Maine, and Me. Brostas. 
of: Pennsylvania, opposed it.

Senate.—Twenty-fourth day.—Mr. Preston’s 
nomination as director of the m ipt was e»>»- 
iirmetl after a loug delay. .'SU-nator Allen, 
Pop., Neb., lulled up his resolution, which 
was adopted, directing the secretary of thb
freasrry to inform the .Senate,-*£rom. what .. .. - ~t\ry%----sonrcoH thtsgoM coin of this country, [outside 
of the treasury of the Uuit-d States Was in
creased to the amount r f  $88.00U,WK) during tire 
fiscal as expressed in ills recent re
port for th a t year. Housb.— Seriate amend
ments to the joint resolution for the appoint-, 
finent of a joint commission to examine into 
till questions relating to the personnel of the 
navy were ngreed to. Mr. McCreary presented, 
arid asked unanimous consent tor its consider-.
atjon. the liill resolution calling upon 
Presidents if not inconsistent with the public
inierwt, tor all information relating to Ha
waiian affairs, received slucO the transmission 
of hisirecent message. Tue tariff discussion
was renewed ami occupied the remainder of 
the day. Mr. Payne, of New York, opposing
tble"measure and Mr. Jerry  Simpson, of Kan- 
huk. favoring it, were the principal speakers. 
The speech uf the la tte r was ope of his best 
efforts and elicited considerable applause by 
his apt illustrations.

Fenate.— Twenty-fifth day.—No session.. 
House.—Brilliant oratory upoo the tariff 
question flooded the House. BoUrke Cockran,
of New York; JudgeT urner, of Georgia, and 
My. Weadock, of Michigan, speaking in ri 
of the Wilson bill ana Geu. Grosvenor. of
Ohio, Mr. Taylor, of Tenoe*s.-e. Mr. Draper, of 
MasHacbusetts, and Mr. Doolittle against ft 
occupied the day  session. The evening ses
sion was also occupied in the same discussion 
the HpjeRkrrs being* Ml*. Bryan, or Nebraska. 
toy ihe bill and Mr. Wright, of Pennsylvania,, 
ugainst it. • - ' • V > . '

Fenate.—T wenty-sixth dav.—No business of 
importance. In executive cession ithe nomina
tion qf Air. Horn blower.-of New York, for 
justice of the supreme court, wiaa rejected.* 
HjouKEl—The tririff bill wm  taken up underj 
the five-minute, rule. Th« debate a'as a..hot 
one.participated in Hy all the leader* in 
House. No im portant changes have been 
made in the bill.

Drunk From  a B o llin g  T ea k ettle .
A sad fatality  occurred a t tbe^ home* \ 

of Benjamin Yan/Horn; who lives a;

Christian civilization iq the whole peo
ple op these islands.*’ '

{ -ttH---- 1 • —----- n_!
S tate  Im m igran t In sp ection  p rop p ed .Im m igran t
Thle sta te  boak-d; of health  [has ’sus

pended. im m igrant inspection on the 
Michigan bprder owing to the .adverse 
decisjion pf Judge Steere. Steps have
already been takfep to carry 
into! the supremj C ourt

Thie outbre&kjof scarlet fevi 
Schoiol for the. Deaf at Flint 
dered .investigated.

few miles from Garo. A little  2-ye_. 
old son was playing* upon the floor and 1 
teaching, up to a boiling teakettle  
which sat upou an elevated oven store, 
put its little  mouth to the spout '.arid 
tpok a drink of the boiling -water. A 
physician was hastily summoned, and 
although the child had taken bu t orie 
swallow, its little  lungs were so se
verely scalded th a t it soon died.

Ftdle a  Huy Stack,
jSome ambitious thieves stole a stack 

of hay from the barnyard of Jamea 
Lord, in liedford township, Calhoun 
county. • Mr. Lord heard the noise arid 
w ent out ju s t  in tim e to see the last of 
i t  vanish dowD the road. The resi
dents say if this sta te  of affairs Con
tinue thejjj will be compelled to auchof I 
their barnsr-onthouses and even resi- |  
deuces w ith log chains.

La _
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ASTORYOF BLOOD.
BT M. X. BHADDOX.

CHAPTER ) X — CONTINUED.

f t

M t i i ,

AJ1 through thatnigbt of horror Philip 
Dnrand watched by the bedside of his wife 
and her new-born infant in the Roe Git le 
Coeur. The little street was F&fe in its ob
scurity, 8afe from the malice of (he incendi
aries, who had bigger game tor their sport; 
bat the conflagration was terribly near. All 
the sky was lurid with reflected fire, and tne 
thunder of the cannonade and the rush and 
roar of the flames were heard in every gust 
of wind whidi blew this way, while every 
now and tben^came the sharp sudden sound 
of an explosion—another roof'blown up, an
other wall falling.
' The atmosphere was poiso n ed by the odors 
of petroleum, and the1 thick rank sm ke 
from the Granaries of Abundance, where 
the stores of wine, oil, and dried fish fed the 
fieroeness of the flames and intensified the 
stench of burning. Everywhere the work 
of destruction waa being hurried on. (pie 
Commune was at the Iastt gasp; these ex
plosions and burnings were the death-rattle.

^ Tbe little courtyard below Duraud’s win
dows was alive with people, going out and 
eomingin, restless, anxious, alarmed, ta k
ing to each other in doorways or at o >en 
windows, bringing in the last news, which 
was likely to be false as true.

Durand opened‘a window of the little 
saZon softly. While Rose slept, and looked 
out.

“They are burning Notre Dame,” said a 
man in the colurt, Sieing him i t̂ the window, 
and eager to jmpart his information. “They 
have piled barrels ô  petroleum all the 
length of the nave, half-way to the roof,and 
they are going to set it on fire. The grand 
old roof will fly into the air presently, like 
a pack of cards. It will boa sight worth 
seeing,” he added, hurry ing out as if to a 
play. }

“S t Eurtache is on lire,” said another 
man, “and they are going to burn the Pre- 
feature of Police, li g uilt and his chums 
have been having a gifeat supp *r there—s«*as 
of wine, mountains of provision—and now 
they know their day is over, and they are 
going to blow up the building.”

Durand shut4he window. A palace more 
or l^ss, a church ijttb or less! What did it 
matter anjidft this universal min?—the 
Prussians ati the door; the government 
weak, vacillating, the sport of circum
stances; France in titters, unable to save 

! her bishops, her generals, her counsellors, 
her soldiers; given over as a p .ey to a 
sanguinary populace.

Th s strong! clear-headed man sat down 
crushed hy tne weight of his country's deso
lation. He whb-.e brain was usually quick 
to p!an, cool to execute his plans, now felt 
powerless to look beyond the horror of the 
hour;b t then ruin whichjpverwhelined him 
was not tiie destruction that reigned with
out his dwelll ig. It was the blank within, 
that empty hpme upstairs, which ii eM him 
with horror, which was ever in his mind as 
& haunting fear.

It was three days since Ga^on had disap
peared, and now Knfc ileen was gone. She 
bad slipp d out unseen by the port- r or by 
any of tne neighbors. She hod vanished 
like a ghost at break of day.. When he went 
up to her rooms this morning to carry her 
tbe last news of her sister, to cheer and-; 
comfort h r, and buoy tip her sinking hopes, 
as he had done all through the two previous 
days of her trouble, he found the nest de
serted.

There was po doubt as to her flight, or Its 
purpose. The Inner room was locked, and 
the key taken away; the outer room was 
neatly swept and gnrnished; everything 
was in its plaice. Giston’s bureau wa9 lock
ed; the glazed cabinet in wli ch ha kept his 
cherished collection of books—uot large, 
but so carefully chosen: chosen as poverty 
chooses its treasures, one by one. del b*r- 
atelv, anxiously—tliis, too, was locked, and 
every book on its shelf; and on the table 
lay a letter addressed to Duraiid:

“Dear Phlllp.dear Brother,—I am going 
to look for my husband Have no fear ior 
me. Heaven will pity and protect rav 
wretchedness. I shall be aunut all day and 
everyday sehklnr for my beloved; but I 
shall come back here at night for shelter 
and rest, if possible. If I do not come b-xk 
after dark you may know that my wander
ings have taken me too far afield. But you 
need have no fear. Of one thing you may 
be sure—while my n s i n  remains I will not 
destroy myself. I  will be true to the teach
ing of ray childhood, and God will give me 
grace to oear ray troubles.

“Do not let- one thought of me distract

Sou from your duty of protecting Rose and 
er baby. If she asks about me, udl h -r 
that 1 am safe, in good hands, well cared 

for and protected, is hot that the truth, 
when lam in the keeping of tie  Holy Moth
er and her blfessed angels?—Ever lovinely, 
your sister, Kathlkeh. ’>

It whs midnight; the long dreary day was 
over, and she had not returned. Philip had 
crept up-stairs, and looked into theempiy 
room several times in the course of the day; 
but there had been no sign of Kathleen's re
turn. He had questioned tie  landlord, who 
kept the hall-door looked and bolted in this 
time of panic; but the man had seen noth
ing of Kathleen^ ^

It had been altogether a trying day. Rose 
was weak and somewhat feverish, and in
quired anxiously every hour about Kath
leen. Why dm not her sister come to see 
4>er? Where Iwas Gaston? Philip was'sore
ly perplexed flour to reply.' Gaston was at 
the newspaper -fijflice, he faltered on one oc
casion.

“But the newspaper was suppressed six 
weeks ago,” skid Rose.

“Yea, but they we beginning again, now 
that times ara better; and tbe Kovernment 
Will be restored. That’s what makes Gas
ton so bus#.”

“But Kathleen—why does she desert me?" 
"She is not very well. dear. It Is only a 

cold; hut it is better for her to keep her 
room.”

"Yes, yes, let her nurse herself. O, I  wish 
that I  were well, and could go to her,” said 
Bose with a troubled look.

She was devoured by anxiety about Kath
leen; and In spite of her husband’s tender
ness, in spite of fussy Usman Schubert’s 
kindness. In spite even of that new and 
wonderful love, tha maternal Instinct, 
awakened In her mind by tbe Infant that 
nettled at her side, like a bird under the 
parent wins, she could not overcome that 
Yeeilnjr Of fear and restlessness caused by 
' her sister’s absence.

“Am  yon sure that she is not sariouslv

fondest 
Give her

in?’ sh i asked Philip, looking at him with 
fever-tn [fht eyes. "I is so nnBke Kath
leen to uake much of i slight illness; And 
she mm t know that 1 1 m pining for her.” 

“Sbal I go and fetcl her?” asked Philip, 
making > movement t< wards the door. “It 
is bett rjfor her health that she should stay 
in bed; biit if you wan her so badly—”

‘No, qo, not for the (world. Give her "my 
love. Tell h it to nurse herself, 
baby’s love; too, Philip: I  kuow 

thlsllttli creature is all love, though he 
was bore la an evil time.”

“Poor little sturi l-bird 1” murmured 
Philip; b :nding over ti e bed to kiss thp-Ut- 
tie pink I ace, so soft, like something very 
sweet am I lovable, but not quite human.

tie wal ashamed of himself for the lies 
he told i o glib y. Y it he knew that It 
would bi dangerous to tell his wife the 
tru.h—da agerous wit le h?r cheeks were 
flu-hed a id her eyes g assy with fever. Ms- 
man belli bert Lai warned him that he mu t 

.wade cull i-decp in faisehoo 1 rather than al 
low his vifre's mind toi become troubled. He 
must do my thing in I the world to soothe 
and comf irt her. La Schubert herself was 
glib and iaventive, and her presence had at 
ways a so jtliipg effect. She brought Kose 
imaginar; messages liom her sister; and 
pretend ts ta convey Rose’s rep ies. She 
dandled t ie baby, anil cooked Philip’s din
ner, and l lade the invalid’s broth, al) with 
the linelu st air, and ip ule light of conflag
ration am 1 ruin, although with every hour 
the roar ( f cannon, Mia hiss o f mitrailleuse, 
grew lone er, fort answering to fort with 
sullen thi nder, the sound of musketry close 
at hand.

At mieday a hidee ns noise resounded 
through™ it,the quarter Tlie.fiouses root
ed; frigii ents ol plaster fell from the ceil
ing.

What was that? T i
loud for s ny shell, ho ifover formidable, it

T--------■■■ ----■---V*
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was only llie powder, 
embourg, \yhieii had

13 explosion was too

r laeazine at the Lux- 
jast been blown up.

The Pant leon was expected momentarily.
Apd sti 1 Maman Schubert,' with nods and 

friendly smiles, assured her dearest Mad
ame! Durand, “Cf tte pn jvrechfriein that the 
VVrjwftilei troops were carrying everything 
before tin in. The Commune was surrender
ing witho it a blow. Order would! be restor
ed, Paris LtpJace, by Sunday'm »rhing.

“And we shall hear all the clmroh-bells 
ringing ft r mass, and ss »the p *opie in the.r 
Sunday clothes,” colluded Alaraan SjIiu-' 
bert clu-e: dy.

So the Jong day ahi.the evening wore 
through, iuid it wasj midnight, and there 
was nuj si| jn of Kathlljen.

She wh >se return was so eagerly awaited 
In the BieGitle Cceijr was not very far 
afield when tlie cocks chimed midnight. 
Sue hud -wandered la hmk Paris all \hiy, 
haunting the gates oflt le prisons, inquiring; 
f» r her missing liuSbii d of every one who 
seemed in tlie least likely to be able to an
swer. Jlnd there been s ny new arrests made 
witlim ti e last three flt.ys, ami amongst the 
now arre sts was thekv a young man, tall, 
slim, wit idara-grey eyes and marked brows, 
handsome, a j.mmii|i*t,? At the gates of 
Mazns, a ; the Great ami t V LiUIelioquette. 
atSainte PelaJe, at'La Suite. the. patient 
pi grim appeared. Weary, with garments 
wliitienwl by the chalky dust of tin; hard 
dry roads which scorched - lukr tired fort, 
.drooping in bo ly, yeti lnave of soul, ques
tioning, keeking, w inching, imploring, but 
finding bo trace of the ost one. '

Night!was falling bMore she turned away 
from the gate? of I*a bf nt", the model pris
on of Paris. wUere G^eral-Chanzy;had been 
itnpr sc tied f uneven weary days at the be- 
g.nninji of the Commiine—nitrlit had fallen 
asshen'aJked s And wearily back to 
tha pa tot-tie cl V which sue knew best, 
win re , lie P nf iNeuf spans the S ine, and 
the danc towers of Noire Dame stand out 
strong pad storn agai^tyhc skv-liue. Night 
had comê  but not d.ffe ness. Thw crescent 
moon shed her p ilt» sjlyyiy light in tlieeast, 
and the stars were goldqq in the deep calm 
azure <|f a cloudlessgi y. But alllat once 

nre vault gre r̂ darn, and the stars 
•d. G1 ran tiocw uds of black ismoke 

to tht*«ky, ind then descended 
ard, CftViTiiTg [the city with an lia
ble dome. Beneath this, inky vault 
lurid. An awjf il light glared and 
on the quays, | < n the bridged in the* 

broadjspace in iront <jf the Hotel de Viile. 
Left hank ajid right bjaik blazed and glared; 
here dome stately public office, there a mil
lionaire’s mansion, se it. up Its tribute of 
flame to swell the funpdal pyre of the doom
ed city. “Chassepot land toroh. shoot and 
burnj” was t ie order|of tl ê night. Yomler 
in the Rue de Rivoli m y  were fighting des- 
peratcly. KatliJeen ran across the street 
amidst a'ram of bullets, stumbling over 
scattered corpse deifened by the roar of 
the cannonade. Slowjty, despairingly, she 
wander d up amt 
streets, perp^udly ii 
scathpess throngh ev .

savage scowling face looked at% her 
lively, and tl|eu passed by. Benti- 

[ueslioned, and let her pass*. There' 
10 harm in her.: jSnejhad a distracted 
■a petrolense who had proved Jjf too 
a mind for thhti Patriotic work, per- 
Women are feeb.e creatnres. This 

head̂  had been Itwrned. Only an in
mate the more for the Maisou des J*ou*.

Amidst biooJ and ^ije^she wandered to 
and fro, pausing whenever there Was a knot, 
of idlers at a comer to listen to their talk, 
or repeat her old inquifr es. Had there be^n 
any new arr sts wJthiî  |the last three days?

Arrests? There wei 
a man told her. The 
were getting rabid. ̂  
was the word. Murdej 
only notion for takini 
YereaiRes. Arrests, 
the njse of talkiug aboi 
ons were teeming wit 
neither space nor provision for the herd of 
unfortunates; aud noxf the word had gone 
forth to shoot* them down in the .prison-

those dreadful l 
nger, yet passing 
peril. Now and

arrests every hour, 
entlemen in ppwer 

and burn, that 
I and fire were their 
|tbeir revenge; upon 

oth! What was 
liatrests? The pris- 
nostages, there was

— ^ — ' v1-' 
, r m
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yArdt, or to roust tbei 
Rintilt and Ferre, 
were not men to surrei 
fiery atars were to be 
go down in a sea of bi 

'•Anything new?” 
group that stood on ti 
burning of the Lytic 
been a free represen! 
Chat let to take fire oi 

]wide lurid street, mi 
the dark towers of 
flames—“anything __ 
stirring times. There 
new. The Versaillais 
tbCML the stronghold

.live in their cells, 
hxier, Megy, these 
ter tamely. If these 
iienched, they would-

fpeated a man in a 
iridre watching the 

Ihehtre, as if it had 
ion, waiting for the 
(he other side of the 
lentarily expecting 
jtre Dame to vomit 

Yes, ws live in 
always something 
ive taken therPan- 
tbeCommune. lost

’ederals were going to blow ft up. 
has been shot That is new. Have 

of tbe massacre* of the Domint- 
’bat is new. And Serizier has taken 

heels—Serizier, the colonel of tire 
battalion; Serizier, the hereof Ifisy 

Chatillon. The colonel is gone, and the
....lion Is scattered.” '
T(ie Dominicans! A t; that name Kath

leen drew closer to the group, as near as 
sheicould to the speaker, gazing at him with 
wild wide-open eyes. The Dominicans! 
Almost the last words she had heard from 
her husbind's lips were an indignant pro- 
toshs-aln-t the id-treatment o' these good 
monks.

‘T would shed my last drop of biooi rath
er than that a hair of Father Captier s head 
should be hurt by those devils,” lie had said 
a few minutes before lie left the house.

She i went close op to the man who had 
Bpdken, and who was now staring, oiien- 
moirhed. at the burning theatre. She laid 
her.hand Upon liis arm.

“Is tlrat true?” she asked. “Has tliere 
beeli ani ,• harm done tb the Dominican 
Falpers of the school of Albert the Great? 
Myjhusbaiid was1 at school there, and he 
hives thtein.as if they wire his own flesh 
anqblojxl.” i

“a out husband’s sons will IfcVe to find 
ancjtheil school, citoyenne,’* anr- vered the 
man. with a cynical air. “The D miinican ! 
school i|s sacked, and the shlavtr.-po Is have 
hoep glyen tliejr passport for paradise.” 

“Murdered H
“Every r>he of them. .Shot down like j 

pĥ ;v antvin a battue, this artenunm, yon- I 
deijintUe Avenue d’ltalie.’* pointing far 
ttwayuuhi* south. .. “T.ierw is uot-liing licit 
of jhe nest or of the magpies, c\t »ye;ine.” 

Slhe clashed her 'hands' heimM her face, 
and reeh d'against the par|ii»et of thcbri«lge. 
Nobody, noticed her1, or cared for her. The 
roof of the theatre was failing in—a Mir>w< r 
of burning fragments was blown across (lie 
daijk water like a fiery rain. On ttlie other 
side of ihe rivler the glare, the shioke, tho 
stebch $f burning were *iuten?it'ying with 
every nioment.

“Willi there be anything left of Paris but 
dust and ashes when the sun rises?” asked 
one of the bystanders.

‘Kathleen leanfagainstth^bridg’S, motion
less. speechless, t»araly?ed by tear. S.io 
trie«i to think, lint for some mo means 
thought was impossible; her brain was 
clojuded, benumbed, froz *u. T ien c tnie r«- 
fleetion Gaston had said that he would die 
to save khem, fight for them to the death, 
these good fath r>; and they had all been 
lnurdered, and Gaston .was missing, lie 
who hajl given lu*r such faithful loVe had 
ahanduiied her to desolation a.:d despair.

Was it likely that he. tout Id so aoandon 
her, unless a .higher duty claimed.himV 
Was-it likely that he wnfi.d leave-her for a 
space of four days in ignorance of liis fate, 
unless 'lie were a prison r-i-or unless he 
were dead? Paris reeked with blood, every 
street was the j-ceate of murder, and lie was 
g<>iie fri in her—gone witli the r.*st of those 
victims bf whom thecr iwd spoke with such 
sefniing lightness, while it looked on at 
the burning of the city as at (lie fireworks 
wljiic.i cjonelude some grand fê e.

They were waiting fur the conflagration 
to| our4 from yonder mighty p ie, from 
pitnnted[window, and tower and batilemcnt, 
from nave and transept* lrdm clerestory 
anjd rou :̂ Notre Dame was 'to be the bou
quet.

ITell me, sir,” sa d Kathleen, in a hoarse 
half-strangled voice, “w-.s •, there any one 
else killjpd in the Avenue dTtft’.ie—any one 
besides the Dominicans-any one who was 
in company With the good fathers?**

“Yes, there were a few understrappers, J 
believe, servants of tire school.”

“No ohe else?”
“What do I know? The news has pasted 

from mouth to mouth. There is no official 
bullletin,| citoyenne. The Commune keeps 
these things quiet It is only hearsay:” 

Only hearsay! A ray of hope lit up the 
blackness of her soul. Only hearsay! And 
hdw maiW wild stories hnd been, to d in 
Paris within the last week, how horrors 
had beeii bruited about which had been but 
bubbles bf foul imagining1! The story ol 
the bodies found in the church of Saint- 
Laurent, for instance. The ieseeiated 
corpses exposed at the church-door, the sup- 
pcei*i victims of priestly crime; foul fictions 
invented to stimulate the populace to car
nage and spoliation.

“Is it far to the Aven re dTtalie?” ahe
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i*
Mr. Mddbight is a prosperous New 

York m erchant
Nearly 10,000 men went* enlisted in 

the United States army l^st year.
The army in 1892 co?t $4fl,895,4;?»6, 

the navy in the same yc^-r $29,174,139.
In Boston fifty, famines pay taxes 

on annual incomes of about $1,000,000 
each..

The largest meteoric ' stone was 
found in Greenland and [weighs fc0,000| 
pounds.

The air plaintiff in a Brooklyn di
vorce suit states that her husband has 
been in the habit of driving out t6 the 
cemetery, showing her the- graves of 
his first and second wives, (and telling 
her that he intended tjo 'biiry her 
beside them at an early day.

The coal a t Sonora, Tilfejxico, is be
yond doubt a great find-fit is even 
phenomenal. Astonishing figures of

O ver 2.0001 tons o f  sn a ils  are annuadly  
ea ten  in Paris.

the boring are given, namely, seven
teen feet down, six-foot' vein; eighty-
one feet down, six foot vein; 271 feet, 
six foot two inch vein; 393 feet, 22-foot 
vein.

A peculiar advertlsi(petit recently 
appeared in an English paper. A 
woman'describing herself as. “a lady 
with spare time dailv” offered to ,pl ly 
bezique with invalids or other per-) 
sonsdesiring a partner ip [ th i game. 
She vvanted remuneratjoij, and con
cludes-by asking *‘what[offers?”

What is the smallest [light on the 
earth that would be seen on the 
moon? We will suDposb tjhat the sun 
has set a place on this side of the 
moon; the earth them Appears as a 
thin crescent of-light and the light: 
which is to be noticed is placed in the 
dark portion of the eawthi" Now, an 
arc light of 400 candle' power with 
suitable reflectors can bp seen plainly !' 

! at a distance of twenty miles on the | 
surface of the earth on a dark night; 
if there were no absorption of the] 
light by tho atmosphere! it would bei 

j seen plainly thirty milesi. From these : 
data, and remembering that the mean 
distance of the moon from'.! the earth 
is 240,000 cniles, we can easily find

“ HKHpon's N a g le  C orn  Ralv*.**
W a rra n te d  to  C ure o r  m oney  re fu n d e d . A»k j  

d r o t f g a t  fo r  iG. P r ic e  l& ceq ts .

F x-fenato[r .'oseph E-! Brown, o f G eorgia. 
Is a  p hysica l wreck,

Coughlin* L ead s to  C onsum ption.
^ Kemp’ŝ  palsam  w ill stop  th e'cough , a t  
onco. Y o u  Will see th e  ex c e lle n t effect aftar- 
the first dose. Ask you r friends about it. fi(te 
and 1100 a t  a ll druzxlsts.

F gyp tlan  .bhlldren are n ever w ashed tltf  
th ey  are a y ear  old.

}, lu  Olden T im es  
P eople pverlooked th e  Importance o f p e ^  
m auently  beneficial; etfecte and were sa tis -  
i ed  w ith  tran sien t actions b u t now th a t I t  
is gen era lly  known th a t Syrup of Figs w ill 
p erm anently  cure h abitu al con tipatlon , 
w ell-in form ed people w ill n ot buy other-, 
la x a ilx es , w hich a c t for a tim e, buij finally  
in jure th e  system .

The pork packers of: tbLs country  la s t  
year k illed  and packed  20.0l2.0Jo hogs.

The n am e.of N. R. D owns’ s t ill lives, a l
though he has been dead m any years. HLs
h lix ir  for th e cure of coughs and colds baa 
already ou tlived  him a quarter of a  cen tu ry , 
and fci s t i l l  grow inz in favor wlth-l-.be p ublic

A11 th ose w ho have used R e n te r s  M an
drake B itters speak very stron gly  in th e ir  
praise. T w entv-five cen ts per bottle.

This country's crop of beans Is estim ated.
•at- di.oou.uoii bushels. •_____ _

* 5 ^ ^  I Thompson’s Ey# Wat«r.
MARRIAGE PAPER S S gU S jg& S
U U K N £L9' MONTHLY. I O L t B » .  O H IO .

A t i  Price
Whusu.-*, buM>, anr**-—.
Srwliiir Jlarhln*^. Orjtun«, Hlry«Ui«* 

n  To«l», S '  *la, SAfM.»U, UrtKttKE. 
CHICAGO SCALE CO., CChleaffo, UL

I . t i l l  S ave a  t r w  H igh

FARM WAGONS
Fo b  SALK ,CH EAP.

LLOYD EBElRHART, Jolley III.

that, the light must bo 28,030,000,000
caudle power.

I f drow sy a fter  a  pood n ig h t’s sleep, therel 
I Is in d igestion  and stom ach  [d isorder which  

Boecham  s P ills  w ill cure. & cen ts a  box.

T h e h eart in to  w hich nd rain fa lls  be4 
com es parched and sterile , j

F o r Couchs and  T h ro a t D isorders use
B rown's Bronchial T r6 cues, **H.»ve 
never changed my mind respecting  th< m, 
except I  th ink  b e tte r  of th a t  which I began j- 
th ink ing  well of.”—Ree>. Henry Wrord Beech
er. v bold only in boxes.

j It will cost, f3s,29«,63l to. run , the govern-! 
ment of the city of New * or;k in l̂ .kl.

asked.
The bystanders answered carelessly, one 

saj-inx one tiiine, one another, each and all 
irbed in the awful rapture of the scene, 
carlnL'iot at all for individual needs 
feelipgs.

Ine o'clock struck from the cloek-tqwei 
ofj Notre Dame. Kathleen was fobtsefe, 
faint, her eyes burnini- -with fever, hei 

ith parched with thirst. Slie looked
down at ihe river, but the stream seemed to 
be running with liquid fire, not water. There 
was do fountain near. She must get on 

lehow:, without ihe longed-for refresh
ment of a cup of cold water. Tliere was no 
us^ in asking for information here, where 
the news was only hearsay, where people 
answered her carelessly. In the Avenue 
d’ltalie, on the scene of this hideous crime, 
if fhe thlpit were tree, she must more easily 
learn the actual facts—who had fallen, how 
miny. There she mi<ht learn the worst.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Smoke. '
yearly rental is now paid to  three 

or (our of tb© iron works in Scotland 
for the privilege of collecting the 
smoke and gaees from the blast fur
naces, Passage through several miles 
of wrought iron tubing, gradually di
minishing in size from six feet to eigh
teen inches, cools the gases and con
denses a considerable quantity of oil. 
The smallest of these smoke-saving 
plaints at [Glasgow pumps and collects 
about 60,000,000 feet of furnace gas 
per day, which yields an average of 
25.P00 gallons of furnace oil per week. 
Th > residual eases are used as fuel, for 
dis tiling and other purposes, and a 
cor siderable supply of sulphate of am
mo lia is also obtained. The present 
dec land for the oil is small, the chief 
beiig  for the Lucigen, light and for 
pickling railway sleepers. r

A sthm a C ared  1
ByScbiffmann's Asthma Cure. No waitlm? 

for results. Its  action is immediate, direct 
and certain. A single trial convinces the most 
skeptical. Price 50 cents aud II. of druggists 
or by mall. Trial package free by mail. Send 
jo u r address to Dr. R . Schiffmann, St. Paul,

Nobody h ates to  see  a sm ile  com ing.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
Examination and Advice an to Patentability of 

Invention. Send for “ Juydhtonj’ Guide, or flow to Oat 
a Patent:” PATZ1C2 fl’WMB.t. WA52HTQTW, XL ft,.

WORN NICHT AND DAy..,jHolds the worst rap
ture with vase under ail 
circumstances. Perfect 
Adjustment. Comfort 
ana Care New patented 
Improvements. Ulna 
t rated catalogue a*4 rule* for self-mMSor* 
m ent sen t securely 
sealed, li. V. HOUSK 
MFU. CO* 744 Broad
way. New XorX City

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

F THOMSON’S
SLOTTED n W «

c l i n c h  r i v e t s .
No tools required. Only a hammer

to JrTvd atd  clinch them eaaflv and /»uirUy* 
leaving the clinch ab«>lutely^mootb. Requiring 
no hole to be made in tbe leather nor burr for the 
Rivets. They are STRONG. TOUGH and DURABLE. 
Millions now in use. A ll lengths, uniform or 
assorted, put up In boxes..

A sk  y e a r  d e a le r  for th e m , or send 40a 
iU stamps for a box o f 100; assorted sires.

MANUFACTUBBD BT
JUDSON L. THOM SON M FC . C O .,

W a lth a m . N a u .

W. N. U.. D .--X H  —3.
When.,writing to  Advwrtlaers plesM  sag 

you saw; th e  udverttaemect in this Paper.

T. JACOBS OIL hiM .
BURNS, BRU ISES, SCA LD S, 

C IIT S  AND WOUNDS.

It coats NOTE- 
INO to try yow 
tkilL [See below.

Win be paid U>any man or woman, youth or 
maiden, becoming a patron of 

bepald foreacn winning answer to ANY ONE cC the four.

Costs NOTHINO
TO TRY YOllrf SKILL.

The American Pub. Co.,

B ig  4
BRAIN-BURNISHERS:

Wbot many polii 
litifcal orators, and
would like to be.

po-
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That for whidi _____

fond of showy, attire often spend tod muieh r

•E A * T Y
Desirable for- all womeh, 

especially for ***** 
l plain faces.

•I •H T
Desired in. their bust-

E IPLA N A TIO S.-Ib  m U o.  whmlng answeni, try to think of words which when fully and correctly spelled will fit oar daOnltiona and contaln as many 
UlUmnmM you flad both dhvles
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Churched.
p*SDTn*lA*-—Bet. O.H WBllsoe, Peetor. S«P- 
« ,  10 JS». m., 7:30 p. m. School !«t
or* of mom 
BiWe Study 
* 1 *

0 iba. m., 7dO p. 
t morn tag «*rYio*. _
Study and Payer meeting, Thursday erdp- 

■•■•.TdOp. m.
Mo t o m st  XrmoorAh-8*bbath Berrloee 10 AD 

« . m. followed by ftundday seh -o l^ ln th s  ®ve»ta# 
at firfo Social Meeting In the chnwjbmr lor U r tge 
-<nntt people end Other*, folllowcd by prewhlBg 
•eerriee at7:0D. Payer meeting 7:30 p m .  Tnars- 
•d ij . Seat* free. N. Norrow Otje«K,Pp*t or, 

Breidenoe, 2d door West of Church.
T ■ C n itn M ^ n iu n .- - (B r t th n a  ot 

s o r t  for w. r«h p hi.  gw*'*1 CTpUo.Uoo of The
fir*  ♦n'-f*. u  (h . r»i«Hioe of w, HMhOT,

_  VIEW, STOTT Sm iU t i t  1:80 p. ih- 
inon» ere1 ooioudiy Invited.

. ^r.-Rev. Jey Huntington. Peetor.
« h M  f t  10:80 H m- u d  T:*T>. «tIn. OTorr Thurwtoy oroulng »t T • * °°S i^ '.W o o m o if .tb . ttrrt Tu;«UT .».olh« in

■mqr month. COTommt “ •JU”* *“ < **tllnU7
' wft.ro o o . of oh0\ month .1 3:80.

Sodetii
i n  W. O. T. C.—Moot. OTCTT TOrarwi., .» thfdr

lull, to Heddeo Block, on HoondBhor KiroM from 
g^torj- Mm. 0 . A. FrUboo, preol-phojo^ph

n . ipm Bo ok  L o d o * N o . 47, F. k A. M.—Fri-: 
(non or before the foil moon* P. C. 
W. J. a  Eddy, Secretory.

1 . or L , U pbak tMKKBLT No. 5595^ - l l0ete 
_wmiTother Fiidey evening, from April l to  Oct. 1,at. 
^ ^ O c t T t o 7 p S ,ll e t 7 lOO,* K. of L. hell. 
43.0.fQurtle, Jr., B. S-

To m t h b Lodob I. o . o. F.. No. S3.-M ^t* every 
Taeedey evening at Odd Felloe* H^l et 7:30 p. m. 
" — imble* N. O.. E. C. Hough. 8ecy.J . H. Kimble,

(JX.OVK& Lkaf Lodbi No, 111. K. or JP.— 
convocations Wednesday eveuings et eight o clpc*. 
Tlsitlng Knight* oordlelly welcomed. L. U  bher- 
wood, C. C.; P. B. Ho.igb, $ . of K. k  ft.

ORAMOS, No. W0.-Meet* every eeoond Thuredey 
afternoon end evening, alternately, et their hell, in 

Hedden block. Joe* Bredner. Master.

B U 8IN E S8 CABD8.

J  H. KIMBLE. > . . •
PHY8ICIA.N AND 8UROEON. Residence end 

door* eouth of renting mill shop M»iu a 
. Prompt attention to ell celle. __

\ f  R. GRAINGER,
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist, 
btelot Ontario Veterinary College.

Honorary Grad 
Treats *U Dls-

------- 1 of dqmestio animal*. Surgery a specially.
4>qJ "by day or night Promptly attended to. I Office 
•erith'E F. Lombard, Pymouth. Mich.

NORTHVILLE NEWS.
What the People in Our Sieter Vil

lage ere Doing.

"M ANY H T T E B E S T IllG  IT E M S .

Cha9 Evdtt arrived home on Saturday 
n igh t ot last week. ,He has been lc id- off 
by the L. S. R. R. Co. He say9 that there 
is plenty.of work, but coin Is scarce to 
pajt with. He txpects to go to work 
again in the spring, ht the latest.

Thd opera house was filled to

Mr. Nelati 
Pontiac on 
He reports 
dullest ot an’ 

Chas. Wijfi 
just outside ol 
Ohas. will pre 
i he village, i 

Ernest 8i 
Island ot 
• mployment 
tion. He hai 

The Dubu 
In ge'ting oui

wa» h ere  last w eek  fr|»m 
8 m on th ly  co llec tin g  trip.

loess and collections the 
month in his ezperiet 
rman has rented his h 
the village to Louie Ha|ke. 
>ably take up bis abode In

iiSl

T T P ^

1

1 will probably go io |he 
aica where he can secure 
Overseer on a large plauta- 

a sister there. j
factory is busily engaged 
largeOrder of Jumlxr |for

the Peninbula’ Car Co., of Detroit.
Geo. Ridei 

Wayne Co. ju ’
has been drawn on Jthe

The mMtruionUl bond.. At the
9 ll 
'tec

denoe ot the 
Miss Ena Si 
were united 
Belding.

The Jessie

rpsi.
ride’s parents, in Northvi 
vart and Mr. Win Lewis, 
in marriage by Rev. J. M.

Copthoul Company, under
the.managemnnt of the Red path Lyceum
Bureau, will 
M. E. churchj 
benefit of the

ive an entertainment at th< 
Friday ev»>, Jan. 19, for the 

Christian Eodeavor Society.
Miss Couthoiii iB probably the most ta in 
ted reader in 
tainment wil 

Prnsppcts 
perity at the 
Wednesday 
ceived four ti

letters in 
The Compai 
week in Fel 
log an invei 
e98ary repai:

W. P. Lai 
Mrs. E. E 
week.

Miss Ella 
lanti la9t wt

his cmntry, ami the enter 
be well worth hearing. | 
em good fir continued pt|o9- 
lotie Furniture Works. On 
last weiek we learn they! re- 
mense oilers! for furniture,

and they are ec*4viag a large number of
ference to future orders 

wi'i. shut down the first 
ary/fpr the purpose of tak- 
iry and to make some nec-

qf Sdem, was the guest of 
ebster, on Saturday ofjlast

unlap returned trom - Ypsi- 
very much behefitedj by

the treatment that she t«>ok there i lor
rheumatism 
flicted.

The new
ing, which

with which he has. been al-

C earborn Union School build- 
vill be completed and ready

for occuparcy by Jan. 21st, 1894, occupy
ing a whole 
at* d in the

moSTcapacity on Monday night of this
week, the occasion wasrTh»Advi nt
Japanese Remedy Co., who, according to

Its uit-

of the

eknedi<Mrj. Curtis are producing the ri 
that will heal ill the nations of the earth 
in short order. The statement must be 
true for the gentleman .in charge I ot the 
aggregation reiterated the statement about 
3000 thnea that he would convincje each 
and everyone that every word hq spoke 
was the Simon pure unadulterated truth. 
He stared that he had sold 2,300 liver pads 
in [Plymouth. We could not assume to. 
doubt this statement, but wonder that 
thqre are *o< many people in Plymouth- 
with that very important organ out of or
der. Sometimes distance . lends enchan*- 

-xn*nt to the view. Perhaps it is so in 
this case as he! stated for our benefit, that 
as!Plymouth was only 7 or 8 miles from 
taek»\ and we could easily verify hi9 state
ments by both the physicians ‘and people 
of; Plymouth, One statement that Ifir __ 
Curtis very frankly m»de was; that ‘file 
bald come to make raonev,” is undobbt^d* 
ly irue, and that he will make some, goes 
without saving. The musical part of the 
entertainment was a very good onê  ies- 
pelcislly the negro part of it wbjch amus
ed; the small boys greatly. The Co.i is 
billed to be here two weeks, rain or shine, 
money or no money.

The hardware firm of Brown & Shtjfer 
is no m»*re. Mr. Brown Iias purchased 
thie interest bis partner in the business 
and wilt hereafter conduct the business 
alp no. We are informed that Mr. Sbhle* 
will leave Northville and inter into the 
lapndry business.

iHehry SmUherraep will soun leave town 
add |will locate at Ovid, where he will 
etkrt a Nnndry. A'though Northville is 
not a city it can bon it. we venture to saŷ  
oil turning out more laundrymen than an^ 
otjber town of its sir. V in Mich. Some of 
them bavl\? been ve- y successful aod some 
ojherw ise.

[There will l>e no mo’e danclr.g parties 
ai T. G. Richardson’s hall, Mr Riphardson 
having ccuie to the conclusion that it , did 
opt pay to use the hall lor that purpose.

Miss Nellie Priest is still unable to 
wora at the Record office. F. S. Neal is 
also on the sick list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Ambler were in 
petroit this week, purchasing carpet^, 

airs, wail and ceiling paper etc., fqr 
« renovation anu improvement of hi»' 

[all.
Mark Ambler had made all preparations 
cut ice on Monday, but the thaw came 

he was disappointed. He will make 
le ice fly whenever the ice gpts thick 
iough to cut. y 4
Postmaster Downer -expects, to take 

ion of the office about the first of 
'ebrnary. i  1

without
lighted,

doi bt the best ventilated, b ŝti
bf:

sctiopl bui|lcling in the country. iThe
building is 
and b ̂ ^ lent, 
rooms,.one

St., ana th€ 
alion and b 
Und finish4c 
dpII tower 
Heating anjd 
tem, of Oh 
by Mr. J  
of, Detroit, 
bnilding is 
date 250 pti| 
will be deq 
ceremony 
present.

rh<* dan î 
this place.

W. H 
after a two 
’ A week
the M. E. o lurch.

block ot ten lots, niqe’y pitu-, 
ontral part of the village, is

st equipped and economical

Dearborn.

it the Union church. Rev. Morgan of 
ill Branch, officiating, Mr. Vromao 

'as-a man who wnsf liked by his neigh- 
>rs. He leaves an; aged companion and 
'veral children to mourn his loss.

Denton.
Richard Benjamin, our popular mer

chant and citizen smoked one of the post 
office cigars Tuesday night which wa9 
too democrntic for his use. Hw pronounc
ed it of very fine flavor, but its effects 
made him unconscious for some lltile 
time.

Mrs. Bub Smith was seriously scalded 
last Tuesday .morning by the capsizing of 
the wash boiler.

John Padgette had a * large force of 
men last Tuesday sawing up his wood 
for fuel for the next season.

John Sohlicht;, who was badly injured 
on way freight train is now just able to 
ride out.

The missionary aid society will give 
one of their annual entertainriients a1 
the residence of Mr. and Mr*. Ddolap, .̂ bn 
Wednesday nighjt the. 21 of Jan. Supper 
only ten ceht.-.

T. B. Moon, our' amiable and aflalil^ 
agent has started in the depot, a t r̂imeb 
post office where his patrons ./Will be 
warmly received- He advertises postage 
stamps “sold at cost and letters mailed.” 
Perhaps this business may comply wbh 
our postal laws. The powers that he, 
will probab’y sny.

-- r— «<»» ^  — j
W. 0. T. U.

rpodern in design, two stories 
containing sieven 

pirincLpHl’s or recitation rbom 
with wide hulls, lobby and cloak riiomsJ 
It has two m tin entr «nces. one on Centre 

other on Main St;stone found-] 
iqck superstructure, slate rooty 

off with a large dome, and: 
ith flagstaff of neat d^signi 
ventilation by the Hess sys  ̂

-lago. The plans were drawn 
Mills, well known architect 
and the estimated cost of 

tibout $18 000. It will accomo- 
pils. The new school building- 
icated this week with imposing 
Supt. H. R- Paltengill will be

ing school is flourishing H
(dark has gone, back to work 

weeks vacation 
prayer was held last week at

$katin<; 
girls are h 

Arthur 
that Dcarij' 
and will 
tended. 

Nowlin Pros, have bought a tract of 
timber, s^jitti ot Dearborn, and will' 

working it into lumber Febijcommence 
1st.

Wedne^dky
ev<

nice here land the boys and 
i ring lots of fun. ! 1.
lowlin and wife have decided: 
irn is the best place after all 
>t move to Ypftilanti las in-

very bod
There ii tobe a dancing party at Mrs. Kate E. Penuiman to Fred Bogart

D wnhy’s
Mrs. Clpment-i Is on the sick list.

Patters* n i & Kingsley are having [a big
run at th4i 

Heuty 
acres of l{t 
town.

There 
town ha1

lage labt
M i S3

vistted hoi 
last Sum I; 

John

The W. C. T. |U., h«d?a union service in 
the Presbyterian church last Sabbath eve
ning, and os usual 'had a full house. In 
the absence of the president, Mrs. Melvin 
Patterson took the chair and gracefully 
led the proerapi of-the evening, which 
consisted of miiisic, selections, essays arid 
4P address.

From general comment, the program of 
the evening, iu every way, was one of the 
best the ladies have presented for a long 
time, being judicious, interesting,, educat 
ive and Not too long. In addition to a 
full choir, Miss Maud Packard sang a solo 
entitled, “Evening Rest,” which was sweet 
and well rendered. Mr- Clarence Steven’s 
selection and solo gave special pleasure 
and satisfaction, and a duet by the same 
gentleman and Miss Anna B iaer, was al
so much commended. Miss Cora Pelham 
with heir usual excellence recited, ‘‘Let 
Every one Sweep Before their own Door,” 
a good lesson for uncharitable folk. A 
paper written by Rev. S. D. Baldwin for 
the congre&si ol missions, entitled, “The 
Relations of! Christian Nations to the 
Opium Traffic,!r was read by Miss Lina 
Durlee;! another by H. H. Seerley, prin
cipal of Iowa State Normal school, t ntitled 
“Tobacco abd its Effects upon School 
Work,” was read by Mr. Roy Reals; and a 
third, “The Opium Curse,” was read by 
Miss Nellie Church.

The pr ze essay on “The Evils of Nar
cotics,” |for which the ladies had offered a 
prize of five dollars to the pupils of the 
high school, was w.m by Willie M. Wal
lace, and finely read by Mrs. Dr. Adam?. 
Two little tots delighted the audience 
with their recitations, Edgar Joliffe, and 
Eva Adams. A ten minute address by 
the Rev. G, H. Wallace, on “The Effect of 
the use of Tobacco on the Morals and 
Manners,” wan both instructive and witty. 
A collection followed and the happy audi
ence dismissed with.the benediction.

M eads M ills .

Bryant if he sees anyjt'iing 
e grip. 5
snk Johnson and baby Ihavej 
sick, but are on the mend atl

Ask G4< 
funny in

Mrs. Fi 
been quit* 
presen

Miss Lkbteuslager visited at L. |Pier-T 
son’vLlv > lia, over Sunday.

The paijtjy at Mr. Horace GVeen’s last 
night, was well attended, and] 

said they had a go >d tinifc.

. ‘ r' 
£  '

—A four-horse-team was driven Into 
town Wednesday, withVblg load pf lum 
her. The horsedwere four abreast and 
beloved to Virgil Til lot son ol Canton.

—It h  gins to look as though Wayne 
Count} was going to have a new county 
building—court house, jail etc'; Better 
let new buildings alone untiil ! we ‘ ge* 
another “change,” .fir  the bttter. We 
don’t believe if (be propositio i was put 
to a vote now that lit would c*rry.i.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the 
Fin-t National Exchange Bank, the other 
day, R. C. SaffordlE. W. Chafiee, C. W 
Roi}t, W. H, Hoyij, Peter Gayde, Lorenzo 
Brunson, and (). A. Fras»r werel ’ elected 
directors. The old officers, R; C. Safford, 
pr«sident; E. W. iChaffee, vice president, 
and O. A. Fraser, !p-shier, were re-elected- 

—The wife of Avery Downer, North 
ville’s, newly appointed ipostma-ter, died 
.Wednesday nighr.j She lias been suffer
ing with some malady for s- veral months. 
They had been married less than a >ear.

one—so you v^ really made up your 
mind to.- go to ^coiland next week^ 
He—Rather. ' S|ie — None of vonr 
larks wuh the Highland lassies. He— 
'Nt>; only ’grouse and partridges-^-no 
larks! f  : f
, .“ I think jyou|i* figures are pretty 
high,” said the |ady who was pricing 
feather beds and pillows. “ Madame,” 
said the clerk, with a Scarcely percep
tible twinkle in |lhis eye, “all tfur best 
goods are marked down.”

“I hope you will be lenient with me, 
your lordship,” paid the thief, as he 
stood to be sentenced; “I have a good 
many dependent on me for their sup
p o rt” “Children?” saied the judge. 
“No. Police defectives.”

“ Your daughter has ' a remarkably 
pretty foot. Mrs. Snagg,fi said Mrs. 
Bloomfield to [her friend. “Indeed, 
she has,” replied the grateful mother, 
“and I have decided to let sonfe good 
sculptor make a bust cif it.’r 

The marquis, de Calinaux is angry 
with hi9 old friend Tam pin and wishes 
to annoy him jin some way. After 
long thought he goes to the postoffice 
and says to a clerk. “Kindly let me 
nave a defamatory postal card.”

“Can’t  you whit upon me?” said the 
impatient custojmer. “Two pounds of 
liver; I’m in a hurry.” “Sorry,” said 
the butcher; **but there a e two or 
three ahead of you. -Sr ely, you 
would not have your liver put of 
order. I

The Young [Housewife—You have 
some potatoes, Nora? Nora, the cook 
—Yes, mum. rJ(,;he Young Housewife 
—And there’s plenty of sugar in t]ie 
house? Nora—Yes, mum. The Young 
Housewife—Wefll, then, let us have a 
dish of sweet potatoes a t dinner. , 

Friend—What a perfectly lovely 
dress you worellast evening—the very 
latest Parisianj slyle; too, only re
ceived two dftys. ago. Your dress
makers must be wonderfully quick. 
Where did you get it's made? Miss 
Bangupp—My grandmother found it

Plymouth Sayings Bank
PLYMOUTH; MICH,

E. tt. UACH,
FrrekLnt.

t. H. KRHm
v «  «

4 PER CENT. iPaia on Sav>
ings Deposits from One 
Dollar up. , 1

Come and open an account 
with us.

•J, 1

^ d ir e c t o r s :
E. a  LEACH, L. H. BENNETT.
J. B. TILbOTSON, I. N . S T i KKWEATHEH 
0 . 8. V ,NSICKLE, T. V. QUACKENBUSH,
L. C. HOUGH, 8. J. SPBINOKB.
A. D. LYNDON, J. H. HOSIE.
WM. MANCHESTER, WM. GEEB,

L. & SHERWOOD. ■i;1
Every Inducement consistent'with 

sound bunking offered to depositors.
;

E -  K -  B e n n e t t ,
>73 'Jw-htor.

i -
T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l

E x c h a n g e  B a n k ^ *
, t

• is  n o w  r e a d y  f o r  b u s

7
!- ’;

n e ss , iu  a ll i t s  b ra n c h e s ,

In Their New-
Bank Building.

Your patronagp is solicited.

Star. Grocery.

Beau, Knot.
"t"John Gilbns, ageJ 31, Redfortl; Alice 

M. Chavey, 26, same place.
William E. Lewis, 22, Northville; Etiie 

Stewart, 16, same.
Wdfren p.-MeCumber 4G, Detroit ; Ada 

A. Smith, 22, same.

Beal Estate.

Lucy Fasiatte to W. H. Ambler  ̂Jg acre 
land in Northville, $500.

E lg ir A. Osband to Win. C., Herr, 33 
ac^es land on south e«st of 9eciion 3, 
Nanain, $1,700. *

Wm. L. Johnson to Louise Pinkerton 
land iii Northville $1,050. ?

Martha S. Warnej to Wm. Fay, south 
haljf [of northwest quarter, section 271\ 
Snmpter, $400

>o Thursday night. acre on section 27,' Plymouth, $200.

Livonia-

r new feed mill.
S^nithertnan has sold his 10 
id In the north west part Of the

as a very pleasant party 
Mt Friday evening.

t the

R. Z. JI illard of Beech, was in tfie vilr
vpeek.

oiiance Greene ol Nortjhville, 
grandmother, Mrs. A. Turnbull, 

li y,[ at this place.
Yroman died at his son’s

L. G. Pierson to B. F. Pierson, west half 
of northwest }£ section. 10, Liv6ni» 
$5,000.
.Wen. H. Power to Mathew Stevenson, 

lot 284; Power’s subdivision, section 32, 
Nankin. $15:

/Joseph Miller to the German Evange
list Loutheran St Paul’s Congregational 
cburCh, one half acre on section 17,’ Tay
lor $100.

Geo. S. Tiffany to Wm. E. Fay, 40 acres 
on section 23, Sumpter, $362. . ■* ,

Allen L. Nowlin and others to David 
Lapham, part of lots, 17 and 18, ot. West 
Dearbornville, $300.

In this U \ rn last Sunday, at the age
years. r ’ te funeral was held on Tuesday

■

bouse
ol 80

m e r e  is  n o t a in g  a  m a n  D a le s  w o r s e  
th a n  t o  h a v e  h is  w i f e  s a y  s h e  w a 0 t*.:j ®r re in nd ed .
to  h »T * a  p r iv a te  t a lk  w i t h  h im . _  . p , r box^  Bold by J^hu L. G ale, G rocei.

in my great grandmother’s old trunk. 
Parvenu—HereMrs. Parvenjji—Here are Mrs. Dn 

Monde’s cards! left this afternoon. 
What does she mean by *P. P. C.* 
down in the cofrner, I wonder? T ier 
Daughter—Only that she is about to 
go away—to travel; I fancy. Mrs. P. 
—Oh! I suppose shfr wants people to 

s going on a Pullmanknow that she'
palace car. Stuck-up thing.

LIGHTS

A Hoboken 
marked testily 
two cents for

AND SHADES.

proman's husband re- 
tha t he “wouldn’t  give 
her way of cooking,” 

and she h is  made it the basis of a suit 
for divorce. '
. A good tonic for the hair is of salt 
water, a teaspponful of salt to a half 
pint of water, applied two or three 
times a week.' The good effect a t the 
end of a month will be surprising.

Robert Wagner and Harvey Allen 
were found dead in a barn bn the o-ut- 
skirts of Allentown, Pa. The men 
are said to have drank nearly two 
kegs of beer.

Guaranteed Gnre-
We authorize our Hdvrrt.ised dmvrjgist 

to S' IT Dr King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, CJ -ughs and (’Ms, op -n 
this condition; !;lt }oU ar<* sffiiced with 
h c-'iigb. Cold or any Lung. 'Ibroatj or 
Cli^'t, trounle^aml will u**e this remedy 
as dir» cted, giving It a fair trial, and *x 
perieir<ie;n,> ben« fir, you may t«etur»» ilt.e, 
l»otlle and have your mnm y refunded.' 
We c«5u!d no mak#» this ott'er did we pot 
know that Dr. K ngs New , Discovery 
could be re i^d on Ii nev< r dis .ppoiifts. 
Trial battles tr^e nt John L. G'tle^ drug 
store. !L .fge ftiŝ e 50c, nq-1 $1 00.

5 for Headache-
7r iJtt-ionns of llet<|ache, 

Electric Ritters has prosed to beltHe v^ry
As a renmiy I

best. It efferis a p<*rmauerit cure and the 
most dreaded hnbitual rick headaches 
yield fo its influence.,r We urge, all who 
are afflicted to piooufe a t'Ottle, and givd 
this remedy a fair j trial In cases of 
habiiual constipatidn Electric Bitters 
'cures by giving . the need-d tone to . the 
bowe s, and few case* long'Tf-siRt the use 
of. this medicine. Try it once. L-rge 
liotile^ only 50 cems at John L. Gide’s 
drqjg stor.\

B u c k l e n s  A r n ic a  S a l v e .
The liest Sa ve in tl»(» w« ri\f for r’nts,

Brui-es, Son s, Ulceis, S-dt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Cuapped: Hands,. Cbi.blaius, 
Corns snid all Skin Eruptions, and - posi
tively cures P W , or no p^v r q-ured. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect 's  -tfsfac- 

Price !25- cent!

Groceries,
Dry Goods, 

Notions, Etc.
P A IN T S  A N D  O ILS.

School Books 
and Stationery.

Statement Every 
Three Months.
I '

No goods sold on Sunday.

:/ r v

-y

Mrs. C. E. Passage.

Jas.
Filled
Watch Cases
«* all fold as br aayoo can see. They look 
Hk« solid casts, wear like solid caoes, and 
are solid cam fot all practical purposes yat 
only coat about half as much as an out- 
and-out solid gold case. Warranted to 
wear for aoyears; many in' osucant nse 
for thirty yean. Better than ever since they 
are now fined, at no extra cost, with the great 
bow (ring-l which caiuwt it  fulUd it twisud 
Qjf the cate the '

only b* had 
stamps with tbis trad.

All others bare the old-style poll-out1 
which is only held to the ease by friction, 
and can be twisted off with the fingers. ]
■ Sold te l ,  through watch dealers. Send (hr a  
w a la h w a a  o p e w r  to th e  aeasm betnrer.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHUAOBU>HUL

1

&

t  I OBTAIN A J>ATENT T For mi
at answer and an honest opinion, write to  
IN Sc CO., who hare had nearly fifty ja*™’- ----- -------------------------rlyflityyed.  ___ s in the patent business. Cotmnuniitlona strictly confidential. A Handbook ot formation concerning i Pa teats'«n0 how to tain them sent free. Also aleal and scientific books *ei Patent* taken through

world.

* 5?*merle_____he pubiie inventor. This splendid paper, elegantly lltnstratpd. has by far tbo

. special notice inthe8e|en__________thus are brought widely before the publicitllie American, and ................. wttb-
___ .. inaMtrated.hasbyiar.thoIon of;anŷ sclentl0c work In tno

Ample copies sent free.
__________ >1oo, mbntbly, f2^0 a year. Single

copies, US cent#. Every number contains beau- 
tifnl nlatea. m colors; and -DbotoeraDbs of new 
houses, with plana, enabling builders to  show the 
latest designs and seodre contracts. Address 
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I* U t t a r  H -nt by »  Love* L o r ,  
[rky to H  * .red One.

A letter written by an amorous 
negro ot Memphis was picked up on 
the street recently and carried to 
the office of the Commercial. Tbe 
paper suppresses the name of the 
loves-striick swain, but prints' the 
effusionj in full, as follows: j.

This leaves me well, and my sincere 
desire is tha t i t  will find you the same. 
Dearest' girl, it  has been so long 
since I have heard from you until I 
have come to the conclusion tha t I 
am a fit, subject for the asylum, and 
if I am iumortunate in hearing from 
this epistle my heart will be rented 
in tears and the entire intellect will 
he ruin'and the informed mortal will 
be brought down to desolation and I 
know yjour sympathy for humanity 
■will not allow you to hear theories 
of a  human petitioner and then fail 
to respond to  the call a f te r  knowing 
th a t the love I have for you are be
yond the expression of angels. For 
language have failed to port rate...

Dearest girl, I was in your city 
.some time ago to see you, but failed 
to  find your domicile. For 1 went up 
and down your streets from the dtw n 
of the first command of our creator 
which ipade its approach from behind 
the eastern summit of his handiwork. 
And when the silver queen of the, 
day would make its appearance in its 
chariot of fire 1 would soy to myself, 
will I bje permitted to see the affec
tionate j of my eye and the desire of 
my hjsart before it  would roll itself 
behind' (the western hills. And when 
the cloak of darkness was wrapping 
around I it my heart was then made to 
shed tejars because I failed to see the 
glory of my eye and the desire of my 

And then came tho hour of 
for another wearied night

H o w  H o Dr*voo 
o f

The accounts 
grlms of the w s j 
attacked them 
grim fatalism, 
tator. June 
before the (. 
ward of 100,010 
Turks and 
on tho sa^fei 
the solemn 
delivered to th 
come hadjL

th  a t  tho H o ly  C ity  
Failth.

given by the pil- 
in which cholera 

re terrible in their 
s sys the London Speo- 
M, J 1898, two days 

urfban Bairam, up- 
ussulm&ns. Arabs, 

liens had gathered 
mount to hear 

idftress which is 
ose. who wish to be- 

Mimy of these people
were ln  the mqait wretched condition 

ahadand some 
bread.

I t  waB here

heart, 
my toilL
has made its existence and, as yet. 1
hadn’t  been permitted to see the 
beautyjof my eye and the glory of 
my heart,, according to the Bible. 
And so wearied days and nights 
"rolled on and I was compelled to 
come home and leave my heart's de- 

, sire behind. Oh, dear, is it  possible 
tha t you have forsaken me! And, 
dear, is it  true tha t you are going to 
be the cause of my death? And, oh, 
will you believe me, th a t you are my 
heart’s; del ight?

P. S.— Ob, dear, it is with profound 
regret i tha t I am compelled to tell 
you that I am in trouble and that 1 
believe! tha t your absence am the 
cause <Jf i t  For I have been almost 
insane since you le ft Dear girl. I 
rauBt icome to a close, for I have 
w ritten until my nerves have become 
so imbecility th a t X cannot commit 
to memory any proposition that would 
be of any value to you. But hoping 
In my last words to you that if I will 
remind you of the fair promises you 
so made to me you will answer im
mediately and then you hope this 
h in t will be sufficient and you will 
ansyreii accordingly. And now I wilt 
bid you adieu. And hoping that 1 
may remain your affectionate and 
most sincere friend until death doeth 
us p a r t-----.

blast of a poise nei 
day the onwu 
holy city began 
ground was stre 
With the dead 
ribly virulent 
tion thus engei.d
4he account, ii 
U
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it

ng  creature to 
The authoril 

have realized 
be done, and t.b 
not be left to 
Turkish regim^ 
form the work 
move any of th 
lived: Never 
of battle recei 
fraught with pejril. 
proved was 
th a t of facing 
moral effect w;

glc

by bullets lo o 
by cholera, 
diers, with tbd 
their race, obe p 
Plevna.

The battalio 
mount, was 7 JJ 
work had been 
remained to 

.Five hundred 
died of cholai 
Jhree-q darters 
perished in the 
doubt English 
been upheld 
—by religious 
instinct of m 
moreover, have

The Turkish 
the tense ol 
their officers 
mdn with any 
of conduct 
the most nakei 
not flinching 

”*an order give) 
above, and th  
all one.

Toi P rodu ce H yp n otic  Trance*.
The following are the approved in

structions for bringing on hypnotic 
trances: Take any bright object and 
hold itj between the fingers of the left 
hand, about a foot from the “eyes of 
the person upon whom the expert- 
m en tis  beingItried, iD such a posi
tion above the forehead as to pro
duce t ie  greatest strain compatible 
with ajsteady, fixed gaze a t the ob
ject he is gazing at. His pupils will 
first cqntract and then dilate con
siderably, and after they are well 
dilatedj the first and second finger 
of the operator’s righ t hand (ex tended 
and a f little  separated) should be 
carried from the object toward the 
patient’s eye. When thi9 is done "the 
eyelid^ will probably close. Carry 
out these directions and in a few 
second^ O'® person will be thorough
ly. hypnotized.

tjhat the disease ap-

wind. \fehen next 
rd] movement to the 
it; was found tha t the 

like a battle field 
ldj dying, and so ter- 

'asj the type of finfeo- 
ered th a t itwas.says 
possible for any liv- 

i the place. 
iCsiseem, however, to 
t|hai something must 

the bodies could 
Accordingly a 

was sent to per- 
burial and to re- 

pilgrims who still 
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a command more 
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achino guns, and the 

ar more terrible.
There are ten m sn! who will face death

ns who will face death 
Xnt these Turkish sol- 

’ataliotie courage of 
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A lover*
“ I’ll take l 

perfume If yoi 
mark and put 
it, 
in
was done. “Gieat head!” soliloquized
the^young man. 
tha t cost map 
spending my 
for; her. It 
man’s chances 
admiration to 
worth getting

an evening or 
called in pen 
posed marr.iai 
girl. “What 
"You sent me 
■•Yea Did y< 
good perfume, 
worth any $1. 
is the regular 
and I can’t say
for a  young man who is so careless

D raw in g th *  Line a t  M exico.
The international boundary line 

"between the United States and the 
republic of Mexico is markod by 
pyramids of stones placed a t irregu
lar distances along the line all the 
way f(*om the Kio Grande to the 
Pacific; ocean. Wherever it was 
found practical to do so these pyra
mids Were built on prominent peaks 
a t  road crossings, fords, etc. The 
line wis dot- surveyed, as is the cus- 

he location of the monuments 
pased on astronomical caleula- 
nd observations.

H ow
Dou

You F ron oa iice  ••B erm uda?”
tless three-fourths of the 

Americans who visit the Bermudas 
pronounce the second svllable of the 
name as if it were spelled “mew,” 
although Shakespeare in “The Tem
pest” has indicated for all time the 
original pronunciation of th a t sylla
ble by calling the islands “ the still 
vexed Bermoothes.”

T he CutN ' hUkMDk
Whi.t are called the cat's whiskers 

are feelers, which enable the animal 
i wild state to find or l ather feel 

its way through woods and forests 
in its nocturnal expedition in search

organ.

of prefr. They are popularly termed 
■•smel ers,”  which is an error, for 
they bear no relation to the nasal

Of his money 
twice what it
nie----- ” Jam^i
but on second 
i t  occurred to 
like him less 
for extravagai

as to pay for an article 
worth,” “But, Min 

...was.going to explain 
though t he refrained. 
Iiiin tha t a girl might 
c r Ideceivtng her than 
pel So he put on hi|s

hat and depa led. nesolving to
different tact 
other girL

ij wh^a "he found 
Hi.rper’s Bazar.

Th.jr Ilt vn th«i< ltljcht o f It.
In Catalonia 

by everyone, 
grace, and no 
or industrial 
qualifies any 
born mercan 
parently an 
Phenician ai

Mediterranean 
whose charms 
tions have-pr 
neither Celtfc 
nor Moors

origin of, the 
born merchan 
neither Eng 
nor even Jdw

not even a loaf of

when it reached the 
strong. After the 

done *200 men. only 
back to the cohst. 

of the soldiers .bad 
That is, nearly 

of the regiment 
work of burial. No 
troops would have 
many considerations 
feeling and by the 

(sjrcy, and they would, 
been well fed. 
troops probably felt 

pity vefy little, and 
ere almost certainly 

1 log but) a high sense 
hey acted merely from 

sense of the duty of 
a command. I t was 
from afar and from 

and fate are to them

M lacalcaletlona.
His 75-oent bottle :of 
will take off this cost 

bn one with $1.50 on 
said the ybing man to the clerk 
a drug store. “All righ t.” Jt

Minnie will notice 
•k. and love me for 
*jbstance so liberally 

over hurts a  young 
'or the object of hia 

t|hin,k he regards her 
the very best for.

The bottle of parfume was sent, and
tfwo later the donor 
i<̂ n and casually pro-

“James.” said* the 
a. it, Minnie dear?” 

a bottle of perfume?” 
like it?” “ It was 

James, but it  wasn't
Seventy-five cent* 

price for th a t perfume 
th a t I have much use

try
an-

tpithful,; warding title of a Hrl» 
bx»k itbnt ti lls, all about No to-bac. the 
vondprful, Imtnilexs gu*rtmt ed tobicc« 
•abitlcur**. Tile c*»st i- tutting and’tli* 

Quit HOijcanX r ns no 
•1 risk in using “Not 

S<*ld bv John L. Gale.
Books at Drug Stoie nr hy mail tr~ 

V<1 dress The Sterling R -nnh Co., In 
•iansiiVIin -ij*l $>ring*, lml. 5561

nau who wants to 
physical or tii&nci >1 risk in using

. ’OMMlShlO.NEUV NOTICE.—lu the matter o 
J the »-*t*te of Will ain A. Base* t„ deceased 
We the undfmlgnrd. having b.**n appointed by th< 

,»robat« court for the county of W*joe, state of Midi. 
Igau. commissi.-Dei* to receive, exarni e and adju- 
II claims aud dem^nda of all peraoua against eat 

-let-eased, do hereby give notice, that we will meet a 
tbe office of G »o. A, Starkweather, in. th- village o • 
Plymouth, in said eouuiy, on 8atar<iay tht 
fourteenth ay p1 April, A.D. 1W4, and opSatarda 
he foart.entbrda.v of July, A. D. If 4  at 10 o’cloc 
. m.of each of said daya, for the purj o-e of > xain- 

Ining and allowing a» d claim*, aod that aix month 
roin tike fifteeatb ijay pf January, A. D. 18M, wen 

allowed by aaid court for creditor* to preae it thei 
ilaiuia io aa to¥ examination imd allow mce.

| BOBERT C. RAFFOKD.
OKU. A. STABKWEA » HER.

C o m m iss io n e rs .
Dated Janu ry ITtb 18H. 3d2 •'135

F&PM.R.R.
TIME TABLE.

\ In effort Nov. id 1893.
Trains leave tfh mouth aa fouows:

STaKDAUD T11CK.
South .

Train jlo . 4, 10S4 p. m 
‘ [No. 6, 2:b.*> p. tq.

H. 8:^6 p. m. 
10, 1:35 a. m

INo,
No,

O o iw o  N o /i t h .
Train I. 3:30. a. to.

*• a, 9:16 a. m.
“ 5, 2:10, p in.
“  9, 6;46, p .  m .

Train No. 5, connects at Lndington with steamer for 
Milwaukee, (daring season of navlga ion;, malting 
connections for aU points West and Northwest.

Sleeping Cars between Bay City, 8aglnaw and De
troit.

idleness is considered 
high and low, a di»- 

mercantile undertaking 
pursuit socially dis- 
individual. This in- 

■i lo propensity is ap- 
inhCritance from their 
c?sfcpfs, who in ages

past established themselves in the

Catalan makes him a 
and for this reason 

isfh, French, Germans 
of any nationality

compete successfully in trade with

died petals oJf 
tea see m3 to^ 
a  lew of the 
int o the tea ' 
give It a  flav|o
but once esteemed very fine.

yiiLi. L.l.b: .h.

Drawing Room Cars between Manistee, Saginaw and 
Detroit. ,

Counectiooji, made at Port Haron 4nd Detroit ic 
Union depot for ail points South, Canada and th 
East

For f ujrtber information see Time Card of this com- 
P*nj- if •

W. H. Baldwin, jr., w . F. Pottrb,
General Manager. General SupL

. ||A . PaTHIARCHK,
Traffic Manager.

General Offices, Saginaw, East S ile , Mich.
§No. 4 runs daily from Detroit to Bay City, and on 

»1gn|al will make all stops between Wayne Junction

" f i r s t  i r T T F r e s  
a n d  I m p r o v / e m e n t s

Riders of Victor Pneumatics carry an extra inner tube 
to be used in case of accident. By simply removing a punc
tured inner tube through a hole in the rim, repair is 
effected in five minutes by replacing with a  new one.

If you are going to ride why not ride the best?

:r

Boston ,
O VERM AN  W H E E L  CO.

WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO.

A R E  YOU A H U N T E R ?.
Bend P osta l Card for illu stra ted  Catalogue o f

u d ^ iin t ,  Sunday n ights.
tin N o . 8 rTrain N o . 8 runt daily, from Bay City to Detrot. 

On Wes ern Division it runs dally, except Sanday

D E T R O I T ,  ^ ^ S I S G S N O R T H S H N
Standard T imk,

truing Ea-t. a. m. p. m. a. m. p. to.
Lv. Grand Rapids 7 :00 +1:20 6:40

“ Howard Cltv 5:50 4:15
11:10 6:10

Grand Ledge.. 8 :80 2:38 12:02 7:20
“ Lansing . 8:54 

WiUlomstou.. 9:20 
WeWh-rville.. 9:81

12:50 .7:43
“ 1:21 8:10

■ '■ 1:82
“ Fowlerville... 9:41 1:42 8:3o“ Howell........... 9:66 3:50 2:00 8:45
h tljweil June., 9:59 2:03 ___
u Brighton . 10:13 2:18 9:02

ftonth Lyon.. 10:29 * 2:88 9:17
“ valem . . . I . .  10:38 • 2:4fl

Ar.
LTkouT^.. 10:63 

i>etrolf...!>.. 11:40
4:40
5.“25

3:03
3:50

9:40
10:25

r a. m p. m. p. m. p. m.

jlolng Weaj. a. m. a. m. p. m. f■ p. m
Lv. IXtrolt.. J. 1 .. 7:45 11:10 +1:45 6:00
“ Plymodth. . .  8:30 1208 22b 6 40

.........  8:42 12:17 6:51,
South Lyph.. 8 :52 

Brighton....... 9:07

12:27 7:01
•• 12:45 7:15

Howell Jane 9:19 
H o w ell..* ... 9:23 
Fowlerville... 9:41

12 :u7 k 7^t14 1 :tf. 3:07 7:33
“ 1.-22 7:48
** Weou«rville.. 9:51 1:32 7:58
** Wllliamston.. 10:ui 1:4.* 8:10
44 Lauung......... 10:27 2:0 4:0( 8:84

Ar. Grand Ledge. 10:56 2:86 4:1b 9:00
•• f o i l . ....... . 12:416 3:80 10 05
*4 H >ward City.. 1:45 11: *5
« Grand Rapids. 12:46 •5:40 10:45

p. TO. p. m. p. m

border of Spain and 
ttristic  trading; inclina- 

ailed to th is day, and 
fior i omans nor Gotha 

ave ever annulled or
even weakened them. The Semitic

thiis energetib, shrewd and enterpris
ing race. .

wy lay. Other train* week days only, 
tfloi oars on all trains between Detroit and 
ad Rapids. Seats 20 cents.

. 4 4  
W1NCHESTF

MODEL, 18

Repeating
Repeating Shot Guns 

Ammunition
...ro -  -

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY,
N E W  H A V E N ,  C O N N .

l
HOARD

-TON
ONLY

WE PAY 
FREIGHT.

S  6 -Y zaa WaiTrra Ou ah ah tcc .

I S O L D  ON
I t  t r i a l
io.K.ss

SALE

t,i______________
OSGOOD 4  CQMPANYfr|BlNOH*MTOMi N .Y .^

CHICAGO Ji WE8T MICHIGAN RY,
Tioins leave Gralid Rapids.

For Chicago 7:30 *. m. 135 p. m . *11:30 p. m,
F [f Manistee, Traverse City, Charlevoix and ’ Pe- 

toskby 7:^0a. m. 3:15 p. m.
For Muskegon 7:30 a. m. m. 6:45 p. m.
Local for White Cload, Fremont and Big Baplds 

5:45Ip. m.
E d . P klton

Agent,
Plymouth.

- Qxo. D e H a v k w , 
General Pass’r. Agent, 

Grand Kapida

Sale Stable
Good Rigs Day or Might.

ALSO
Omnibus and Dray Line in Connection

12 B  is  T ickets $1.

H. C. Robinson
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

C. A. FRISBEK 

Luml
Cand led Flow er*.

Candied fishers of several sorts 
aiie among ;hp most expensive del
icacies of tie ]  modern confectioner, 
but the old f ish ion of using the can- 
j :I.j  — — t J|je oran<,e blossom in 

almost forgotten. If 
candied petals be put 
lx fore it  is steeped they 

or noticeably peculiar,

>er, L a t h , 
Jh in g le s , ; 

a n d  Cm

laad e
ol ot bulk saSBt-

Pricesas Low as th zX a a i  
. • w ill allow.

Vard a m  f .  *  P. M. dvpcA Piynca,

S  r X E S C T l I B E  F O R

P ly m o u t h  M a il
ALL THE NEWS FOR 

© 1  P E R  " V E A J F L .

An o t h e r
N 0V ELTT . 1- r e

Our Phaeton Buggy, :
With Leather Iwscf and Bock 
Certain, ana I’n’ober Lide 
Onrtaips. Tripinio", -Oreen 
Leather-or I'i.ne r.r.'taiclotlv,

wuirr. /  05 p rio ri, •
theSt.-'/ llxMMt at 

I S u i i i i ' s T f l i r ;

THi; DAVB . CARRI.1CE COMPANY, Gnchmal

A-W...



Ome of the bi? naval guns tired 
' i New York harbor shake the 
de island. I t  looks as il im- 
ved guns will yet have to be car- 
l| far out to  sea before it will be 
> to fire them off.

KMldt la tl>* 
InftoM *j id
Warrior**

Patchwork qu ilts, lik e  those your" 
dmother used to make, are going  

to |>e. manufactured ex ten sively  in 
i during the  n ext lew  months. 

No on e w ill be truly • fashionable, 
either, w ho doesn't boy from  one to  
•  doaen of them, acgording to h is
m etaa. ' -

The Colorado woman who brought 
su it for a  separation from her hus
band on the ground tha t he com-’ 
polled her to move eighty times
within th irty  years was granted a 1 
divorce, of course. A worm that 
wouldn't turn  under th a t sort of 
provocation would be pretty “poor 
shades” and a court th a t would fail 
to  provide redress in such a case 
would be a travesty on justice. >

A l t h o u g h  the reservation known 
as the White lot in the rear of the 
executive mansion, was dedicated as 
Grand Army place a t the time when 
the great encampment was held in 
Washington, the new name does not 
seem to have been recognized. A 
committee of Grand Army men are 
m editating a descent upon congress 
to  secure legislation tha t shall give 
the new title  the dignity and certa in 
ty  ot an act of congress.

IT is said that the railroad 
managers of Holland have found it 
impossible to man the switches with 
men who can be depended upon to 
le t liquor alone, and have according
ly substituted women; Not an ac
cident, i t  Is said, has occurred since 
as a  result of carelessness at tbo 
switch. If things go on in this way. 
I t  will soon come to pass that a sober 
woman will be preferred to a 
drunken man in all business avoca
tions; and then what will become of 
the men?

I t is  not often that a humble bank 
portpr is honored by h is employers to 
th e  extent of having his portrait 
hung conspicuously on the walls of 
th e  director’s room, but such was the 
good fortune of Carey I-ogan, an old 
aeg ro  who died in Louisville a few 
days ago. He was an ex-slave who 
served the bank of Kentucky faith
fu lly  for fifty years, handling millions 
of dollars during that time without 
a  m istake, and winning the high 
esteem  of a ll who knew him, though 
u n tau gh t and unlettered.

Iuitheir enthusiasm to aid charity 
the people of Ashland. Wis.. made a

pie measuring twenty-two
feet in circumference, four inches in 
depth  arid a quarter of a
ton, and then turned 1,001 children 
loose In ifue time the children hail 
th a t  .mince pie in thoir m idst Chari
ty  bM, much power to accomplish 
mucU real good by allaying suffering. 
B ut It is hard to associate a 5 At pound 
mince pie located in 1,000 young in
nocent stomachs with real charity- 
If  the good citizens of Ashland be- 
Hevelthey did righ t in, this m atter it 
is fortunate th a t charity begins at 
home.

I RkPORTS of outrages committed by- 
tram ps in thjo ru ral districts show 
th a t these vagabonds are becoming 
desperate and dangerous. They take 
by force what is denied them, and 
not satisfied with receiving food and 
sbeltjer, they have begun ransacking 
houses for money and ; putting in- 
mated to  the torture in order to com
pel them to deliver up, valuables. 
The farmers should protect them
selves against these modern free 
companions by force and arms. 
They should provide themselves 
with firearms and use them on the 
slightest provocation. A tramp 
filled with bird shot is a tramp re
formed, bo far,as housebreaking and
violence are concerned. The pepper
ing of a few vagabonds in every 
county will stop the lawlessness, f

Calculated on the basis of actual 
value, the royal metal of America is 
not gold, as many suppose, nor even 
— “ It i» the-loyly  pig iron. 

comprised 40 per cent of the 
lie minerals mined,in the United 

du-ing the year 1892, which 
latest year tabulated. Next 
iron in value comes common 

bituiiinous coal, which was worth in 
th a t year considerably more than 
one-sixth of all the minerals pro
duced. Then follows, tardily, an
thracite coal and silver. and, with still 
more languid step, building stone 
and i copper, and finally the “ pre
cious” metal, gold, comes in seventh 
from the top and equal in aggregate 
value to about one-fourth of the pig. 
iron] and not by a wide margin to 
one-third the' soit coal. Diamonds 
are aot enumerated in *he list, bu^ 
the (American coal and iron mines 
are more productive of wealth than 
all tne diamond fields of the world 
combined.

Qol«t Ham* *t Wa.li- 
1* Vl.w  of the Groat 

omb la Tain on ■ Arllag-

flames of 
hand carryin 

But whe: 
where he 
young wiido1 
children, so: 
The smoke-, 
by a  kindl; 
loving tend< 
summit of i 
lies surround) 
And down i: 
are those 
deathless fai 
posterity.

rwatbiijgton Correspondence. 1
H E  N A M E  O F 
Sheridan is closely 
linked with all the 
pomp and splendor 
of a victorious gen- 

/  eraL One thinks of 
him a t the head of 
d a u n t l e s s  men 
sweeping down be
tween the blue Vir
ginia hills, his path
way l i t  b y  t h e  

ing houses, and hi^ stern 
havoc and destruction 
*ne sees the pretty home 

his last days, his 
and her family of hapipy 
how the picture changes, 

ed warrior’s face seems 
touch transformed into 

Up* on the green 
rlingtonUhe dead soldier 

by his sleeping men. 
he beaut^ul city below 
3 will take his name of 
down to an admiring

i like nSw page fin onr
i try’s history when she told of her 

husband. “I met Gen. Sheri
dan out west when my father was a 
member of! his staff. T hat was many 
years after the war. I; have been an 
‘army girF all my life, haring been 
born on the frontier between the 
United States and Mexico. But I was 
educated east. I can not remember 
the war, being too young a t  th a t time, 
for the general was many years my 
Mnior. ■ r  j

T*With most people an entirely in
correct idea of Gen. Sheridan prevails. 
Aa I knew him in our home life he was 
thC most quiet of men. His voice was 
soft and subdued, his manner as gentle 
as a Woman's. In fact, he was a very 
domestic man, fond of his home and 
devoted toj his children, and, while the 
mental picture many have formed is 
tha t of . a  bold, dashing warrior, he 
wqa in reality nothing of tha t char
acter in private life.

**See tbat bronze there,” she con- 
tinned, pointing to the fiery bronze 
steed and its shouting rider. “That is 
entirely* as far as 1 know, a miscon-

in a trianguli. 
tersection c|f|

4 4

Ln home: is the only house 
lot formed by the in- 
several streets with an 

avenue, and Jtbe situation is one of the 
most desirable in town. In the im- 

iborhood are many of the 
iters and foreign minis
and the giddy whirl of 

tches its vortex in this 
Lth and fashion. The ex-

mediate neig 
prominent 
ters’ mansion1 
social life 
center of weia
terior is of plain red brick, but the
building is large and broken up into 
artistic architecture tha t -relieves its
plainness. Within the rooms afe cut 
into all shapes and quaint corners that 
enhance their picturesqueness.

The hall is handsomely decorated, 
and prominent among its ornaments

1 MRS. r .  H . SH ERIDA N.

ception. Instead of becoming wild by 
excitement! be was always coolest and 
most quiet in damper. Duiinp the 
later years of h,is life he met many 
former foes, whom he esteemed highly. 
And it speaks well for our country 
tha t old animosities seem forgotten' 
and the most prominent positions in 
our government -arc held by old 
’soldiers.

“ Phil, my only boy, is named for his

1*5: :’ V

U S  W ith  N oth  lax  Bat H U  
. Only a  Spark of That.

Shot, buried, resurrected, and still 
alive. This, says the St. LouiS Globe- 
Democrat, is the remarkable story of 
Bob N tokens of Granger county. Ten
nessee. Several years ago the moon
shiners w^re allowed to pursue .their 
illicit operations in the mountain 
fastnesses unmolested. Every man 
was involved and no one dared to ex
press an. Objection or to refuse as
sistance or co-operation. B ut some 
one was bold enough to inform the. 
revenue ofilcers-and there was a  series 
of raids, during which almost .every 
still in thie country was broken up, 
and almost every citizen was taken 
to Knoxville either jig defendant or 
witness in one or more cases. , Indig
nation meetings were held and i t  was 
resolved to find the informer and put 
him where he could do no more in
jury. Suspicion rested upon Nickens. 
who had not been in the mountains 
a  great while, and who had associ
ated but little with the people^

One night a  party of m'en went to 
his house, and, securing «him, took 
him t o 1 a “rock house,” or cave 
where, by the light of pine torches a 
tria l was had, ia doctor acting as 
principal prosecutor. Instances 

■ were shown where he acted unfriend
ly. Upon one occasion he haid even 
said that moonshining was a danger
ous business The proof was sufficient 
to satisfy tjie minds of the mpn who 
tried him and ho was sentenced to be 
sho t i

As soon as this conclusion was 
reached he was taken out and fasten
ed securely to a tree, a board was 
placed on the top of his head, and 
upon this board was lighted a pile-of 
pine twigs; then the men drew lots 
as to who would act as executioner,, 
the office falling to the doctoi*, who 
retreated twenty paces, rilte in hand. 
Nickens’ feelings cannot be de
scribed as he Stood awaiting the shot 
which was to deprive him of life. He 
heard a report, saw a flash of light, 
felt a burning sensation in hi 
and knew no more. A pine box had 
been brought by.the lien to sprvo as 
a coffin, and in this he was 
and buried in a trenjeh.

That night the doctor, with 
to profit, stole the body and s 
it to a medical college in Cine 
during all of which time the 
wa9 unoopscious. Arrived 
college, the body was taken 
dissecting room aqd laid 
table, where, for the first tim 
sciousness returned. Nickens hoard 
one of the’ students say:

“That man i s ’ alive; see the blood 
flow.”

Restoratives were applied and in a 
few hours the man was fully awake. 
The physicians a t the college did 
everything in their power t6 nurse 
him back to health and succeeded so 
far tha t after -nine years, is as 
strong and active as at-any tim e of 
his life. i,
; He went to California, fearing to 
return to his old home, and [is now 
on his way back for the first time. 
His wife with whom he, has kept up 
a constant correspondence and who 
cared for.their little farm during his 
long absence, having w ritten him 
that all of the men who had affy part 
in his being shot have either $ied oi* 
loft the country.

Nickens states tha t he will s|ell his 
farm as soon as'possible and 
to California.
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THi: SHERIDAN TWINS

return

are memenl 
left of the

of Sheridan- On 
lobr stands a marble bu

of the gener|i:
ing hangs (

1* a large* life-size paiptr
the wall, and, resting 

a wooden suip]>ort, is a beautiful silver- 
monnted saqd le, made for the general 

'pe floor is covered with 
the rich hangings and 

iCnts lend it an air 
*â e.

in Mexico, 
rich rugs* and 
we tty  orna^r 
luxury and

of

On the rigqt is a cozy dining-room
in warm bn t 
rectly op|

subdued tones, while
[fe opens the parlor, This

un
its

Mrs. Sheridan's dainty taste has 
verted into la bower of beauty, 
furniture is |n  keeping with its rich 
ness of ornament, and amid the pretty 
tables and otlier bric-a-brac are scat
tered pictures and other souvenirs 
the Union lea< ler. Some a re pain tings, 
others engravings, and on a handsome 
stand near window is a striking

father. ; He attends school here in 
town, but my two girls go to Eton 
H&U, near Philadelphia, where they 
are beinig educated by the sisters— 
yon know we are Catholics. Eton 
Hall is jnear the convent recently 
erected hy !Miss DfexeL, .now Mother 
K^theriiie, for the education of negro 
and Indian children. 1 have lived a 
great deal in Washington, and am fond 
of the capital and its society, though I 
do not take a very active part in its 
gayeties.”

One can easily see that Mrs. Sheridan 
could not remember the war, for it is 
very evident that thirty-five years have 
ndt passed over her head, and in her 
pi#tty face and slender figure one sees 
all the charms and graces of youth.

Her hair is dark and stylishly ar
ranged about her white brow. Dark 
gray eyes look out smilingly from a 
dainty patrician face and her whole 
air is one of ease and refinement. Her 
manners ̂ re quiet and composed, but 
one can see tha t there is no lack of fire 
inlthe trim, dark-robed little woman. 
In)a word, she is worthy of the great 
name she bears.

of

repibronze. I t 
and pictures 
rider waves 
ing with th<;

Mrsi Shei 
pretty hon̂ < 
afternoon

ijid a 
ie.

; th

this 
one

ii4 week in her parloir it

ide”
N'0| PHIL SHERIDAN*.

•resents “Sheridan's R 
a leaping horse whose 

his hat over a face gleam- 
Jrenzy of battle, 

n is the queen of 
and when seated

Burled Treasure Recovered.
A tin can filled with a melted mass 
silver weighing about eight pounds 

was found last week by quarry men 
near Ronda, Texas, buried about two 
feet below the surface in the banks of 
a creek some twelve miles froin the 
Red river. While Texas was yet a 
Spanish province a road known as the 
Santa Fe trail ran beside the Red river,
and it i6 surmised tha t the silver^ was

| WJburied by some traveler who was hard 
pressed by Indians, and who either 
was killed or could not afterward lo-- 
oa»te bis buried treasure. The trunk 

| of an bid saddle,, found near the same 
p laces short time ago, was prbbably 
part ofi the sSme wayfarer’s equipment.

1 fA  B o o n  In  W h lc e w M h .
A nrtasionary stationed at one of the 

South sea islands determined io givo 
his residence a coat of whitewash. 
To obtain this in the absence of lime 
coral was reduced to powder by burn
ing. The natives watched the pro
cess of burning with interest, [believ
ing tha t the coral j was cooked for 
them to e a t  Next morning they be
held the missionary’s cottage g litter
ing in the rising sun white as snow. 
They danced, they sang. they 
screamed with joy. T hj whole 
island was confusion. Whitewash 
became the rage. Happy *  as the 
coquotte who could enhance her 
charms by a daub of the white brush. 
Contentions arose. One Rg-rtj urged 
their superior rank; another obtained 
possession of the brush and vs liantly 
held it  against all comers; a third 
tried to upset the tub to obtain some 
of the cosmetifc. To quiet ti e hub
bub.more whitewash was made, and 
in a week not a hut, a domestic uten
sil, a  war club, nor a garm ent but 
was as white as snow; not an inhab
itant but had his skin puintocl with 
grotesque figures; not a  pig tha t was 
not whitewashed; ahd motherfirmight 
be seen in every direction capering 
joyously and yelling with delight in 
the contemplation qf the superior 
beauty of their- whitewashed babes. 
—Missionary Chronicle. i [ ~

T e x a s  P r o d u c t . .
Texas raises 1,200,000 biles ol 

cotton, which yield nearly $30,000,- 
00Q. The cotton seed prod let ex
ceeds 600.000 tons. The sugar plan
tations on the Brazos alone produce 
12,000,Oto pounds of sugar and] 1,20 Jf- 
00.0 gallons of molasses. lex as  h is  
"5,QXJ;O03 sheep and clips 25, 
poundsJof wooL The pecan trees ol 
Texas yield every year 9,000,002 
pounds of nuts.’

’’ ’ o _ _ tail

Th* new “Eaplex Typewriter;* 
which'carried off highest honor* a t  Abe 
World's Fair, and which (is.destined to 
revolutionize typewriting, is a  most 
remarkable machine, lx  is it western 
Invention, manufactured in Dee Moines, ' 
Iowa; is neatly and compactly built, ̂  
and so strongly made as  to insure very 
long service. ( j j

lis  mechanism is of special interest. > 
As suggested by its name, it  is  a  dou
ble writing machine that will w rite" 
two letters of the alphabet a t the same 
instant, and yet i t  is lighter and no. 
larger than other standard typewrit
ers.'. . •*'!•* . \ j

The World’s Fair Examining Com
mittee reported the fallowing points 
of superiority overall other typewriting 
machines as'conclusive reasons why 
the “Duplex” should receive t th e . 
highest, award in preference to* all 
other typewriters, to-wit:.

1st. Because it is a success!ol a t
tempt to double the speed now a t- . 
tamed by capable operators oh other 
typewriters.  ̂ '

2d- Because this machine can print 
any two different letters of the alpha
bet a t the same instant, and as quickly 
as any one letter can be printed by 
other typewriters. This is consequent 
on having an alphabet for each band, 
hence permitting both hands always to 
be a t work.

3d* It has a doable center, cr two- 
points of contact for type and papier.

4th. I t is strongly built, with great 
probability of long service in effice 
work. *

The above poipts of excellence are 
not common ta  other typewriters, 
hence the highest award was given to 
the “ Duplex” in recognition of its pe
culiar and ingenuous mechanism, which 
gifes to it a capacity for speed and 
durability one hundred per cent greater 
-than that of other machines, and that 
makes it possible for an ©pera»or 'of a 
fe^v months’ practice to write from 
dictation an avenge of ten letters for 
every second of time,—a speed greater 
than that attained by the average 
shorthand writer.

We are so pleaded with the success of 
this western enterprise that we have 
secured a cut of this wonderful time 
and labor-saving machine to placb1 be
fore our readers.

Typewriter experts and general, 
agents concede the great speed and 
durability^! the “ Duplex” and are ap
plying for and securing general agen
cies. They say it is the coming type
writer an<J that it is only a question of . 
time when shorthand will be laid aside, 
and~operators will write from direct 
dictation in about one-third of ; the 
time now required for typewriting 
from shorthand notes. It is a surprise 
to all who see it in operation. j *.

A large dealer in typewriter supplies 
was beard to remark a t  the World's- 
Fair that the Duplex Typewriter Oo., 
of |Des Moines, has the finest automatic 
machinery in the world for the man
ufacture of their Duplex typewriter. 
The factory is now erpwded to the ut
most to supply demand1

The Michigan Dnplex Typewriter 
Co., of Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo, 
have the exclusive sale of this remark
able writing machine for Michigan and 
will be pleased to answer any inquiries.

At a meeting in Boston the other 
day under the auspices of the Massa
chusetts Indian association, Miss E. 
Pauline Johnson of Canada read sev
eral original poems. She'is the daugh
ter |of a Mohawk Indian chief. Miss 
Johnson appeared in the costume of 
her tribe, which included a  necklace 
of [cinnamon bear »claws and a brace
lets of panfther claws.

Erofessor Tyndall’s father was a 
shoemaker in an Irish village and 
live<f id very humble style, occupying 
rooms in th$ rear of his small shop. 
But like many old' time . cobblers he 
had more than a share of learning* 
and was witty and sarcastic in argil* 
meat. His son was sent to  the local 
grammar school, and ode of his old 
chums there was M. C. Hennessy, how 
a  Rochester shoe manufacturer. Bo 
says th a t young Tyndall .was an tt-  
fefpinate boy, who gave little prom
ise of living to be 73years of age.

CURRENT LEVITIES*

•* lltke—Why do tbim false ayes bo 
made of glass now? Pat—Share, an* 
how else could; they say throo ’em, yw 
thick head? ! *

The Wife—How did yon dare, sir. 
to scold me before Mrs. Brown? The- 
Husband—Well you know, Maria, I 
daren't scold yon when we are by onr- 
selves.

A New York widow lately secured 
a  husband for.$10 a t an agency. The 
man has decamped, and the woman is 
advertising for his return. '

Thehere are several women blacky
smiths in the United States, but i t  fo 
still the faet tha t woman shoos a hen
better than; she shoe* a-horsed . j 

Old Gentleman —My, ̂  m y d a t a *  t  
to see tittfeJfeo7* cry. r  Boys Who 

hurt should act like men. Boy— 
Boo, hoo! Then I’d j get licked fog
•weirin'.
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th a t  the  rebel'officer 
Valentine, whose home 

He was one o l For-

1 A  T R IF L E L V N CHIWC.

> Qaiettr
se e  n e e  H an, Three Kee.

A mob of about 20 men entered

n,iend had a reputation  as a  
dariu f.

jail a t Bneaeli, Kan., took oat i j  
Bag

He was surprised a t the uaosoal chal-

2 simply state that;! am Druggist 
and Postmaster here and am there
fore in a  |position to judge. I have 
tried many Cough Syrups but for 
ten years past have found nothing 
equal to Bose heels German Syrup. 
I have given it to my baby for Croup 
with the; most satisfactory ^results. 
Every mother should have i t  J." H.

gOBBS, Druggist and Postmaster, 
of “  '

lenge, h a t he Immediately accepted.
sw of

THE ONE IS

w

offat, Texas. We present facts, 
living facts, of to-day Boscbee’s
German Syrup gives strength to the 
body. Take no substitute. O

TWO REASONS WHY

Brier Hill, N. T. August 1*, 18W. 
Dr. Kilmer & Go., Binghamton, N. Y. 

Gentlemen;-It affords me unspeakable pleas
ure to recotnmend
jour Remedies, for 
two reasons. First, 
because I hare taken 
severe-1, bottles of 
your Sw am p-Boot 
K idney and L iver 
R e m e d y  myself 
and found .it to be 
the greatest medicine 
X ever used. Second, 
because I have sold 
a great deal of it 
since I have been in■ —  ' B i u u ;  a  u b y o  o w w  *-*

business for; the past six years. I  know it id 
a  good medicine as it gives the best of satisfac
tion. Almost every day I hear some one of 
my customers saying: Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Roof Cured ie
and telling what it has done for them. Any 
one doubting this statement can write, I  will 
gladly answer. Yourt with great respect.

Gs 8. Yerden, (Merchant.) 
At Druggists, 50 cent and $1.00 Size.

-InvaSd*'G (ilde to  H w dth" fre»-O onsalt»doo fro®. 
Dr. Kilmer Sc Co., - Binghamton, N. Y.

Or. Kilmer’s U AO Anointment Cures Piles.
Mai Box F>n. -  M Druggists SO Coats.

Young M others!
We Offer You u  Remedy 
which Insure* Safety to 
Life o f  Mother a n d  C hild.

"MQTHER’S FRIEND”
S o il Confinemont o f  its 
JPnfat, Horror and HUM.

anorostugouobottloof ••m oth er’s F r tm d ”  I 
w flw d  but little pain, and did nobexpertono* that 
waakaraa afterward usual In such cMas.—Mrs, 
a n m  Qaaz, Lamar, Jan. 19th, 1801.

Bent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of 
grtoagl JO pdr bottle. Book to Mothers mailed free. 
WBA9F1ELDREGULATOR CO., 

ATLANTA, GA.
MOLD BY ALL PBUCKUSn.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WfTH
^ W ^ U I D D f l R A C r a o K t
.Circli l» r . E.KRAUSBU BIULMUJON.RA.

Ely’s  Cream Bairn
t n U i  c u b e

CATARRH
■  JP rtco _ S 0 O 2 2 jM

" UULGHtSTER ”

SPADING
BOOT.

• 1 S T  IN MARKET.
BEST IN FIT. 

BEST IN WEARING 
QUALITY.

The outer or tap sole ex- 
whofeI tends the whole length 

[ down to the heel, pro
tecting the boot in dig
ging and in other hard 

i work.
ASK YOUR DEALER 

FOR THEM
|and don't be put off 

with inferior goods.'
^ v r t T ^ T r n  itn tR K R  r o .

Of
theTH E JU D G ES

WORLD’S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
‘ I ,|j . v Have made the 1

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named articles:

BREAKEAST € 0 C 0 i ,  . . . .
Premium No. 1, Chocolate, . .
Vanilla Chocolate,_.  . . . .
German Sweet Chocolate,
Cocoa Batter.

For -purltytof material," "excellent flavor," 
and “uniform even composition."

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER. IASS.

PJSO'S CURE rofi
CbnaanptW ea and people 

who have weak lungs or Asth- 
m*t should use Peso’s Care fur 
Coesaaiptlob. It has <mr«4 

ids. ft has ootlnjo*-
__  U ls not bad totaks. 
the beet eeogh syrup.

C O N S U M P T I O N .

tt-
Lofty, serene, star t  
That's forty-four: It 
But with glpd welcom >: 
For all the lowliest)or' 
Ana come to make 
Her children.

; th< ii

ied she sits, the one 
-throned and beautiful, 

is in her smLin eyes 
f God’s poor, who toll 
It homes with her and be

Them forth to battije i i unrighteous and

I  R e c o m m e n d  8 w arnp  * R o o t. 
The Great Kidney and Liver Remedy.

Its forty four in One the flag beneath
Whose iold»«ach citii en is honored prince 
Or princess of the Uni L. and all in rule
Of their proud herltat ©•
__ Thus blossoms fair
The realm to fuller |bl< >om and truer life
And closer fellowship 

nt 0The sure fulfillment 
And thought, blest l 

to men."

and  the  two officers, in  plain view of 
their companies, galloped tow ard each 
o ther w ith drawn sabers. They w ent 
a t  each o ther like kn ights of old, and 
a  th rillin g  duel followed. T^he horses 
turned, charged and reared jvitb won
derfu l ra p d ity . The sabers hissed 
viciously. * Blood was drawn on both 
sides. The officers charged again.

urton, William Gay and;his son, John 
Gay, and hung the  trio  to  a  sm all1 ra il
road bridge a short distance east of 
th e  depot in  th a t  city.

No officers - were aroused o r even 
was aware of w hat was going on un til 
early ^morning, so quiet were the 
actions o} the  mob. Orders were given 
by signals and obeyed w ithout a  word 
being spoken. ! ’

The ja il is a  small wooden buildipg 
surrounded by an  8-loot board fence. 
In the  jw l were tyvo steel ceils jin 
which the prisoners were confined.

The masked mob broke the locks Off

1 Over 3,000.000 postal ckrds are t  
meet the daHj demands in this c

Lookout for counterfeits! See that you get the genuine Salvadoa Oil! Do not l«a 
the dealer sell vou something “Just as good/ 1 
bat Insist upon getting the genuine with 
the Bulls Head trade magic on the vrrr

FO R TY -FO U R . B rackett m*ade a  savage cu t a t  Valen- the  jail w ith  sledge hammers. The1 f i n a  n r l i n  H r u l r r a / I  T K f>  nffir»s»r*a nT« tx r-rrn/T '  s b u m  t a l x a n : n  K n r i i r a  n a a v  K t*

A year on Jupiter is equal to U years, n  
months and 17 days on our globe. . 1
See Colchester Spading Bootsedv. In ether c

Chloral: was discovered by Liebig in 188L = ;

Never n lore shall Tyranny 
Command them to bar 1,unpaid toiLnor scourge
Ambitious wars. Her winner shields them with

swift marching toward 
the Master s word 

Fence on earth, good-will 
—Albert C. Hopkins

Proved  U ls  C ourage.
*> W ar times and| adventures were the 
burden of the conversation among a 
ha lf diozen veterans of the civil w ar 
thb otjher’dfiy. I War stories are al
ways entertain ing , and each one of 
this party  was ready w ith some reci
ta l of a  deed of daring, a  clever piece 
of Strategy, tough-luck experiences, 
or the  grim ly humorous side of some 
daqgerous predicam ent

“I have read many stories.” said 
one of the old sdldiersr̂ “of individual 
exhibitions of bravery during the war, 
bu t I  yvitnessed la duel between tw o  
officers of high rank  th a t had I read it  
I  would have believed it  the product 
of itr agination.

The veteran was a g r e a t ' story-tel
ler, and the part y into which the re
porter had intruded settled  down pre
pared for som ething interesting.

“ During the early days of the w ar,” 
said the old warrior, “ the Federate, 
who had  already driven the rebels 
from Southern Kentucky, were much 
troubled down in Christian county, by 
a  Colonel Woodward, who. I ‘believe, 
lived near Lafayette, in th a t county. 
He was in the habit of visiting his 
home with a SinalL party  of sk ir
mishers, and he alw ays carried away 
with him a num ber of horses and 
supplies. The ijaids were uniform ly 
successful because of their audacity, 
and Woodward was a thorn in the side 
of the Union forces in charge Of th a t 
territory. A dum ber of Northern 
officers, noted for their sagacity and 
courage, were injtrusted with the task 
of capturing or fillin g  Woodward, bu t 
he was too mUch for them. The 
Southern sympathizers, of whom 
there were m any1 I n  the vicinity, 
greatly  enjoyed these fruitless efforts 
to end the c a re e r 'o f  the audacious 
rebel, and the Union officers were ex
asperated by the ill-concealed am use
m ent of the neighborhood a t  their ex
pense.

“ Finally a  Major B rackett—I think 
he was from N orthern Ohio—volun
teered to put an lend to  the depreda
tions of Woodward. By some means 
he learned th a t the  Confederate, with 
g, small force, wpuld visit L afayette  
one night, and an elaborate plan f<r 
his capture was arranged. Soon 
enough the raider put in an appear
ance. as had bect|i expected, and Ma
jo r B rackett thought his game was a t 
last corraled. \]V’oodward was a t las t 
surrounded, as Major B rackett 
thought, and the signal was given to 
the Union men tp close in. The / did 
so, bu t ju st as thiiy thought the game 
was up for the rebel, they were sud
denly attacked from several quarters 
simultaneously and demoralization en
sued. Major Brackett swore and 
fnmed, and the whole .force fled peljl- 
nielL They w ent a t  a  wild pate  
through Lafayette, follow ed by the 
jeering ta in ts  of the Southferfi sympa
thizers. | f

tine,w ho dodged. The officers charged" 
again. The rebel officer made a  back
w ard cu t as he passed, and the blade 
'struck B ra c k e tt; square across the 
back of the neck. Bis head dropped 
to onq side, he reeled and fell from

three  were taken to a bridge nearby. 
Nooses were placed about their pecks, 
and they  were given time to speak and 
pray, then  the -leader ' clapped his 
hands and the -three were pushed off , 
the  bridge. Several shots were fired 
in to  each body and then the mob dis-

IsnU onkguarantee. It cures Incipient Conning* 
b w . Ic As tbe best Ooqgh Curaf 25.cUL.OOct*. *  | U a

The fiiat horse railroad was built In 1831

his horse. They picked him up, bu t .parsed, 
he was dead. The-blow had broken' T h e  crime for which the men were 
his. neck. He had proved his courage, Jynche^ was the killing o f  Fred Din- 

'  ’ Ding in Ju ly  last. Inquiries regard
ing a  d raft payable to  Dinning and bis 
m ysterious disappearance led to an in

b a t  he died in the a tte m p t They 
buried him by the roadside,' and the 
two forces withdrew  without firing a  
sh o t  HI was with Valentine’s force, 
and I never witnessed a  sim ilar fight

vestigation and the a rrest of Burtpn, 
who implicated the other two men. 
Each made a  confession w hi:h  led to 

and npver hope to do so.”—Bowling the  finding of Dinning’s body buried
Green Gazette. in a field-near the scene of the murder.

T h ose Spoons.
il .“Almost everybody knows some- A Funeral Instead of a Wedding, 
th in g  of the famous war story of the f  George Burgess, _ aged 26 years, !of 
ta le  General B utler and the spoons,” '  C a ro w e n t to  Dentist Arnold to  have 

. ,  . . .. .. . _  j T .  .four teeth drawn. A physician was
said Mr. J. VV. Donovan of Detroit, inr called in and chloroform administered, 
a  recent conversation; "bu t I heard After the  operation Burgess went home

H e c t m M 'i  C a m p to o r  Ic»  w f t l t  G ljre w rtu * .
Cure* Chopped Hand* and Face. Tender or 8oroFw*, 

CtdlblainaTPUes, *c. C. O. Clark Co  ̂New Lawn; ow

i : 4

t  i
fl

Brandy was first made In France la  181&

I f  the  IU b y  l«  Catting T eotk .
Be tare mxtd cue that old and well-tried remedy, Maa 
V im ow 'i Soonufo Swtrr for Children Teething .

Statistics prove that the Negro la the 
south lives longer than the Negro la tfaa 
north. , I ;

Mbdicat. writers claim that the siicoenat*. 
fa l remedy for nasal catarrh must bg p̂ —
Irritating,'easy of appil at ion. and one Mul|> 
will reach the remote sores and ulcerated ;

• -3

the story direct from the general him
self. when he was on the stum p in the 
campaign of 1872. I t  was a t  Indian- .
apolis.-

"Though no one b ad  the tem eriiy
to say it to  his face, Major B rackett 
fe lt th a i he was regarded as a coward, 
and he was naturally  exasperated. 
I t  developed la te r th a t W oodward’s 
force had been jgreatly inferior, nu
merically, to thatjof B rackett’s  Con
sequently he had to subm it to a  deal 
of chaffing from I his brot(ber officers, 
and, being  of a  sensitive nature, i t ' 
h u rt him m ore than  he woiild ac
knowledge. He seemed to th ink  th a t 
his repu tation  fpr personal courage 
bad suffered, and j he was all bu t fran
tic for opportunity to prove th a t he 
was no coward. | B rackett was soon 
a fte r assigned for duty in the  neigh
borhood of Memphis, where he did 
good w ork,but nothing, as he thought, 
to  repair his shattered  reputation.

“Otto day, however, the longed-for 
opportunity came. A t the head of a 
skirm ishing party he was quietly  
m arching dowu t  ie road when sud
denly We came upon a sim ilar party^.of 
Confederates. The unexpected meet4- 
ing threw  both parties into confusion, 
and before eitheif had a  chance to 
form for a  fight, B rackett ordered his 
men to rem ain i quiet and rode for
ward. I t  was a rem arkable course; 
and, Ijbelieve, w ithout a parallel itf 
Xhe history of the war, b u t  be  cbal-

“ A crowd of fully 10,000 persons, 
were gathered under' a  canvas "tent. 
Butlerj was in full dress—his usual 
habit when before the public—and 
was asj smiling as a  bride. He was at 
his best, a  condition which m eant a 
g rea t deal in a man like Butler. As 
he stepped to the front of the plat^ 
form and bowed, he was given an ova
tion.

seemingly in as full health  as ever. 
He w ent to bed and the nex t morning 
partook' of some nourishment- His 
fa ther desired to call a  physician, but 
the  son dem nfted and soon w ent to 
sleep. He ne^er recovered and despite 
the efforts of- two physicians he died 
the  following morning. All arrange
m ents had been1 made for his marriage, 
to take place th a t day, to Miss Bessie 
Wiekware. The young lady was with 
him  during his sickness constantly. 
The case is considered a mysterious 
one, although no blame i can be a t 
tached to the dentist or physician who

surfaces. The history of the efforts to b___ ,
catarrh is proof positive that oaly i m 4 
remedy has completely met these condi
tions, and that is t ly s Cream Balm. This 
safe and pleasant remedy has mastered . 
catarrh as nothing else has ever done, tad  
both physicians and patients freely coa-r 
cede this fact, ^

fi%

Train wrote to th® , Detroit Tribunal

..Tj i . .  . . v. \ administered the drug.“ Holding, a  newspaper close to his j
eyes, he said:

“ ‘The paper I hold is the Times.
The item  I am about to read is slightly  
personal. I’ll read it*

| “Then he read as follows:
‘The citizens of Mount Vernon will

Judge Long's Pension Upheld. 
W ashington special: Judge Bradley 

decided the  Long pension case in favor 
of Judge Long. In  his decision he 
gave i t  as his opinion th a t Commis
sioner Lochren’8 order suspending pay- 

be treated  on Tuesday forenoon to the m ent of the jiension was unauthorized 
sight of the most hideous-looking man by law; th a t it was the duty of the 
in America when Ben Butler will commissioner to revoke the order, and 
. t, , | to  see th a t the paym ent of the  pensionspeak for the Republicans.’ i ls continued t,} tyhe re la tor. " W

Here General B utler paused for a much as Mr. : Lochren now answers 
m om ent impressively, then  finished th a t he has removed the suspension 
the paragraph with ringing emphasis: and has directed the . United States 

“  ‘Citjizens, take care of youp spoons.’ pension agent a t  Detroit to resume a t 
“ A wild burst of applause followed, once '•he payment of pension to the re- 

which General BnUer stilled with a  lator, i t  will no t be neceSsay to direct 
wave of his rig h t hiind. Then he the  w n t to  u ssu ^ b u t upon filing such 
turned the profile of his face to his an3wer’ whlch tae  cleri[ U d.rected to  
'audience ancl said: i

Now, I am on exhibition on th a t

“Abuse me all you want' to, but for A* 
sake don’t  forget me."

C atarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
not reach the se&tof the disease. » at&rrh 
is a blood or constitutional disease, and t» 
order to^ure it^you must take internal 
remedies. Hall's atarrh Cure ls taken t~
tern ally, and.acts olrectly on the blood a a d . 
mucous- surfaces. . Hall’s 1 atarrh curd
not a quack medicine. j> was p re sc riled ¥jr 
one of the best phvslctans In this counfary 
for yearatM&nd Is a re.uiar prescrip Ion Iv 
Is composed of the best tonics kno .n. ~
blned with the >>est blood purifiers acting 

rfac ‘directly on the mucous surfaces The l.- 
fect.combi nation of .the two lngredien s la what produces such wonderful results *tn
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CH r.N t;Y fi. Cc., Props. 1 
Bold by Druggists, price 75c. .. Toledo, O

Buckles were first made In 1630.
I t  ls so much easier to talk too much ^ham 

It ls to-think tco much. J

p o in t’
“ A powerful speech of an hour and 

a  half,purging the  election of General 
Grant, followed, a^fter which General 
B utler mopped his- heated face and 
tackled the spoon question.
[ “  ‘I have never before attem pted  to 
answ er the slanders And calumnies 
th a t follow the career of men who 
become the m arks of th e ir enemies,’ 
he » id .  ‘but I will pay mv respects to 
th i£ little  editor and his companion on 
a  local paper.*

“General B utler then burst forth  in 
a philippic—fun, severity, sarcasm, 
and eloquence alternating. He swayed 
th a t vast audience as fiew such aud
iences had ever been swayed before. 
Hundreds jumped upon their seats and 
yelled:
i “ ‘Give i t  to him! Give i t  to him! 
D-----n him! H it him again!’

“ This excitem ent continued for half 
an hour, when the speaker suddenly 
wound up with the story of how he 
had been placed in command when 
New Orleans was in open rebellion; 
he had cleaned the streets, reclaimed

do, judgm ent for the cases of this pro
ceeding shall be entered against the 
respondent.” ,r • j

The ceremonies j^ttefiding the . inan 
guration of Hon. Ftan-k D. Jackson as 
governor of Iowa were very simple, al
though big crowds were presen be

aie.Hr thecause of the death of Miss Jessie, 
daughter of Hon. Horace Boies, the re
tiring  governor. The new governor is 
a  Republican and takes the place of a 
Democrat.

MILLONS OF DOLLAR*
Are annually  lost because poor seed is 
planted. Now, when you sovf ym i 
w ant to  reap. For instance, A. 1L  
Lam b, Penn., made $5,800 on ten acres 
of vegetables; R  Bey, CaL. cropped 
1,213 bushels S&lzer’s onions per act*; 
F rank  Close, Minn., 100 bushels e f  
spring w heat from two lucres; A. Hafca. 
Wis., 1,410 bushels potatoes per mam ; 
Frank  Winter,' Montana, 216 bushels 
8 pounds oats from one bushel plantaL  
This is w hat Salzer calls reaping.

If Y«u Will « a t  Tt»l* «<utMnd Honiljt* 
With 10c postage tolthq John A. Sal zer 8eed 
Co., La Crosse, Wis., yon will roccive Cheftr 
mammoth catalogue and ten sample pack
ages of farm seeds. Catalogue alone. $• 
postage. ? W. .
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THE MARKETS.
Detroit. 

Cattle—Good to .choice.. ..? 4 35
H o g s .......  ..............
Bheep and Lambs..
>Vfleat—Ked sp ot No 2.. 

No 1

r» 45 . 
1 75 

6154 . 
CO*.. 
Ob*.
an*..10 50 .. 
4* ..
-’4.

. 7

a millidn dollars worth of wastelands, 
bronght o rd e r . out of chaos by pro-
claim ing th a t.if  the women of the city 
did no t cease from throw ing slops 
down the necks of his-soldiers while 
they were on guard duty, from their 
windows, tlijey would be classed as 
women of the town, and treated  ac
cordingly—a th rea t which stooped the 
method of insult, and led-to their say
ing, in their anger, th a t such a n$an 
ufould steal spoons.

White sp o t____
Corn No z spot.......
Oats—No 2 white spot.......
Hay—No 1 Timothy........
lJotatoe-s.:..........................
BuUer—Dairy per lb........

Creamery.... ..................
Pegs per doz....................
Llvje i oultry—Fowls..... .

tnlckens . . j ..............
Ducks ...........................
Turkeys— I............

Chicago.
Cattle—Steers—   $19) to

Common...........................  ‘A ..
Sheep— .ixed...................    a m) ..

Lambs..............................   a 00 ..
Hogs—Mixed............................  5 15 :.
Wheat-^-No 2 red..................  HI
Corn No 2................... .'........ .Oats.............................i ..... \.
Mess I'ork per bbl \.......  13 LO ..
Lard per cwt........  ..............  H 25 ..

N ew  Y’otk.
Cottle—Natives...,.'...........  $5 10. to
Ho.'s........................A........... 0ttJ
Sheep—Good to choice.......

I 4 75
5 65 
3 25 

6154
00 ii
34V4 
•ll/« 12 00 
55

The th ief who stole a cigar b4s 
from the N ational b ink of Mexico w4a 
probab y disappointed to fiad th a t It 
contained 800,000. I t  wa ŝ Mexican 
paper money.

^«.While L. M. Atkinson was resting  
his horse near Ma lisop, N. I t , a few 
days ago, he alleges th a t a  meteor, 
about as large as a bushel baakoV 
passed within tw enty feet of him and 
landed in a bank sixty yards d istant.

26
26

ABOVE ALL OTHERS.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, In 
every disease caused by toroid liver «r fin- 
pure blood. For Drspepsia, Liver and Bowel 
derangements, and kindred notfe-
ing approach .s it w  a  remedy. , ^

v i
-  ’!■
- -I

PIERCE— CURE
O R  H O N E Y  R E T U R N E D .

_______________  2 50________ _____  L Lambs.... ........................... 4 0J
•With 500.000 men under my eofn- ' lorn’̂ So-whfto..................  ‘

mand,’ the general thnndered, ‘with ° “
millions of money under mv control, 
w ith a ll this vast responsibility, w ith 
life-and death a t  my finger ends, how 
much time do you th in k —how much 
time do you .reallv th in k —old Ben 
B utler had [to crawl into back 
and steel spoons?’

‘‘T hat,” concluded Mr. Donovan,
“was a  speech and a climax th a t I 
hfive ne)ver been able to  fo rg e t”—Na
tional Tribune.

yards

....... 42Oats............... ................ . 35
ISufTaJo—Live Stock. 

Cattle—Mixed shipments.. ..8 3 00
8heep.............. ...................... 2 50

Lambs..........1.....................  4 00 ..
Hogs—Choice weltfhts........... 5 55

iommon and rough__  ... 4 75 ..
•, Tol’etlo—Grain*'

Wheat—No 2 spring............. $ 594to
No i northern....................  &=>%..

Corn—.\o 3............................
Oats—No 2 white.............. 29!* .

W b h h L i  TK A D E K E V i^W .

M

Mrm. A ra iu i TAs. 

a id  I would urer^fin
u ;  hotter, for I 
ulonmtloa of tbr-bo*. 
oh. By the tfeno I M l 
t e h u .  bottle and a hrif jrf Dootor PhroOM

liSthSiC —T, the bleodllur h_
5 Idmoot(topped. Bye*, 
'petite r a  rood. ooBa- 
. log teemed to hot, me 

thet £ ete. hylmcioee 
msnt w u -woodertal. i i u t u T i n i u .  sererel y e a r. ‘ 

peiled m l  my.onre h  permuent”

'

A m asln g  H andeiv
On the  evening before a  solar 

eclipse not long ago the  colonel of a 
regim ent of German infantry  sent for 
all his sergeants and 6aid to  them: 
“T here Iwill be an eclipse of th e  sun 
to-morrow. The regimient- will meet 
on the parade^ ground in undress. I 
w ill come antf explain the  eclipse be
fore the  drilL If  the da'y is  cloudy 
tlie men will, meet in the drill ahed as 
uSnaL” The sergeaots thereu ron  
drew up th e  following order of the 
ddy: .“To-morrow morning, by order 
of thee^Ionel, there  will be an eclipse 
of the sun. The regim ent will asse ru
ble on the parade ground, where the 
colonel will come and superintend the  
eclipse in person. If thp day is cloudy 

eclipse will take place in lh e  drill 
—Youth's Companion; k

New York, Jan. l.V—R. G. .Dun Sc Co.'s 
weekly review of trade *ays: Hu -Inoss has 
distinctly improved Klm̂ e the new year 
came and the gain 1 > speculative markets. 11 
improvement that has in

------- _  —J;. y<. no longer visible onli 
it’la t  •

 ̂ s In ijt
lasting, because it Is based upon actual in-

nly In 
i the only kina of 

possibilities of
crease lu.the production hy industries As 
all re Dice to see it, there Is perhaps a Utile 
disposition to reckon the gain greater tuan 
it Is a yet but ;*everal larke establishments 
havestarted with part ioree,s. hoping to in
crease. and more smaller \>orks have started 
th*n have stooped.. orders from dealer^ 
whose stocks approach exhaustion is a 
prominent causo. Whatijv’er the causes; 
even a moderate gain is most cheering, 
u heat Is a shade weaker and stocks ltl 
sight decrease but little.. • t orn is naturally ■--- 'tiTVe-" *— ~ — *x-- **-weaker wltirVery largp receipts, though ex
ports are per cent larger than a year ago.
Cotton has been, lifted by speculation 3̂ 16 
of a cent, though the decrease in receipts 
is not large. Hank clearings indicate that 
no large g&fn has occurred us-vet In the vol
ume of business, being 21 per cent smaller 
than ft.year ago. Failures fbr the-week 
hat e been *744n the United States against 
28o last year and 57 ip a anada'against 20 last.
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are now located in the new Safford stoi on Main street, w heie we are glad to welcome 6ur customers.

on hand and we must unload, them at some price, so beginning Saturday,

mtire stock' Nothing reserved—Everything goes at

Overcoats, Suits, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Shirts, Uuderwear, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes, Felt Boots, German Socks, Rubbers, Rubber Boots, everything.

Tices ever seen in Plymouth- It will pay you to buy goods now, in this Great Cut Price
are bound to reduce the stock, regardless of cost. ‘ ' ■ y ,

dP8V  . -i’a-HMyi e , L. RIGGS,

f f r  : '
M l  N ,

! j  i -
I t - ; ! ,  . ' - i

!

Bev. H. R. .Rollins, pastor of the 
P in t  Baptist church a t Catskill, N. 
Y., married one couple in the after- 

i and another in the evening, and 
I his own marriage sandwiched in 

tweeu them. )
Mr. Doane of Newark, N. J ., 

gvman, wno has established a 
dyard where men can earn board 

t lodging with a  bucksaw is dis- > 
by one difficulty. As soon 

he gets the yard stocked with 
wood, parties raid it.

Mrs. Shaw's visit to London seems | 
to  have brought on whistling as a fad, ' 
for a ladies’ journal announces that a 
ladies’ whistling club is to be formed 
there, under competent teachers, who 
will instruct the members in the high
e r branches of the art. —

Mrs. Witherow, a witness in the 
Clarion, P a , court, becoming angry 
a t  Attorney Byndman’s cross-examin
ation, boxed his ears, scratched his 
face, pulled his hair and smashed his 

' eye-glasses. . She then gave the judge 
a  tongue-lashing, and hurled defiance 
at flench, bar, witnesses and jurors,

1 gave notice she would settle with 
i when she caught them on the 

e t  She was arrested and is in jaiL 
An^xamina tion was taking place, 

says Vogue, for those wishing to en
te r  Snail college, and according to! 
custom one of the examiners took up 
bin Watch in  one of the upper galler- 
iea. Thus, unseen by the students; 
taking the examination, he had a 
▼ipw of every desk. N o t i c i n g  one 

cheating-, he rang the bell and 
6ke thus: “If jthe man who has;

copying for the last twenty 
nates will get t np and leave the 
am, no farther notice will be takea 

o | tbe matter.’* A pause—then eight- 
i rose and departed.

If vaseline or butter be applied to 
the skin immediately after a blow of 
any kind there will be no discolora-. 
tjon; but to be effectual it must be 
used.directly after the accident. The 

ieeling may be relieved by 
.1. i 1 ..

sire 0,335 women postmasters 
United States government, 

number in any state, 436, 
Pennsylvania and one in 

The oldest is Miss Majrtha 
of North Oxford. Mass., who 
her offiae forty-six years, 

have in various European

being in 
Alaska.
E. IStone, 
has held 

Women

raghers.
cities done remarkably well as photog-

In Copenhagen one woman 
photographer has for several years 
been favored with very flattering 
6ommissi|ons from the court, and in 
Stockholm another counts royalty 
among her patrons.

CRAINS OF GOLD.

A chronic grumbler can be set down 
as a person who loafs too much.

An. easy chair for a discontented 
man is npt to be found in any market.

There is not much good in the man 
who doejs not want to be good clear 
through.

Unlessja man has a character that 
won t  show dirt he had better keep 
out of politics.

The man who workq the hardest for 
the least! pay is the one who has the. 
biggest fortune.

Never tell all you know, for he who 
tells everything he knows often tells, 
more thain he knows.

ID  A  c  ‘

I Paul Hern, a seventy-year-old vet
eran o f Park Ridge, N. J , thought 
| that $1,500 back pension he lately , re
ceived made him w eathy enough to 
support a wife, so he advertised for 
one. &he and the back pension have 
both gone back to wherever she came . 
from. * ' & I

| An exchange teHs a story showing 
great pluck and coolness on the part 
of an old Scotch woman. A ruffianly I 
looking tramp appeared one day sud
denly before her cottage and wanted i 
money. “Did anybody see yon come ' 
in here?” asked the woman. “ No,” 
said the man. “Then deil a ane shall 

^6ee yon gang out! Bring me the ax.” , 
The tramo on hearing this thought | 
“discretion the better part of valor,” 
and instantly decamped.

The ll-year-old- son of a Russian 
named Kintsvogei. living near Hebron, 
N. D., had an exciting adventure with 
an eagle lately. He was out in the 
field when the bird, which measured 
six feet two inches from tip to tip, 
lurched at him, grasping hia arm with 
his beak. His thick coat and two 
shirts were slashed by the eagle’s 
beak, but the boy was too heavy for 
the bird, to carry „off. The lad had 
grasped the bird’s neck, and in some’ 
way fell over ita body. He managed 
to hold the bird until his big brother 
came and put an en 1 to the struggles 
of the feathered monster.

A man 
ory. 1 n

‘ AID BV SAGES.

!Nq discontented man can ever bei 
rich.

I Learn to explain thy doctrine by 
%iy life.

I t  takes a strong man to hojd hisj 
own tongue.
.11 Success in this life too often means 
failure in the next.

Environment may modify charact* 
hut it cannot change it. t, ;

l A soul occupied with great ;
beat performs small duties, 

j easiest thing for a loafer to do 
| to  find fault with-busy people.

s real possession is h ‘s mem- 
nothing else isi he ’ rich, in 

nothing ielse is he poor.
There are few people who can [>ay a 

just debfc without; actiDg as if [they 
were* conferring a favor.

We could all be great men if we 
could bej measured by the'great things 
we intenld to do to-morrow.

It is hard for a mother to believe 
that her children are made out of the 
same kind of as those across the 
street.

T here! is no better opportunity in

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

life to show the Quality of your relig- 
n|i

Vast chasms can be filled, but the 
fc Of man can never be satisfied.

] When people are hired to be good 
quit work as soon as the pay

ion l!han! when yon have an enemy in 
your poijver.

There ] is a difference; between sit
ting before the fire and thinking 
about doing good, and going ont into 
the cold jand doing it.

Religion is like the fashion; one may 
wear his doublet slashed, another 
laced, another plain; but every man 
has a doublet So every man has his 
religion. We differ about trimming.

WHERE PRODUCTS COMB FROM

] The motto ;of chivalry is also thje 
otto of wisdom; to serve all; but love 

nly one.
I Do n o t wait for extraordinary op

portunities for good actions, but matte 
use of common situations.
J There is no beantifier of complexion,' 

or form, or behavior, like the Wish to 
scatter joy apd not pain around ns;
I Don't put yourself in the power of 

tha man who is ail the time saying 
th a t there is no good in other people.

, J There are people who sajP they want 
So meet their friends in heaven Who 
do not try to ge t Very close to  them 
on earth. \ ]

Pot! a  good .man in any community 
tod  his life Will make his neighbors 

el th a t they ought! to live better 
s they d a  

With meekness, humility and dili- 
nce apply yourself to the duties; of 

your condition. They are the seem- 
Ingly little things which make no 
frtise th a t do the business.

P A C T S  A B O U T FOOD.

Over 2,000 tons; of snails are 
m in Paris.

annu-

* Onr beet qngar'erop last year wsjs 
000,000,000 poo ads.
The English eat every year 95,000 

i  of American applea 
Paris killed last year 11,832 old 

horses for roasts afid soup 
This country’s jerop of beans is ej- 

time ted a t 7*>,0:K)|000 bushels.
> bushels of peas an
il is country, 

sally makes and eats 
fa tte r and cheese.

The ty o  Dakotas lead all the states 
in w heat .

Georgia exports every year over $1,- 
000.000 \irorth of watermelons

B'lorida produces over fifty varieties 
of the orange. *fhe annual crop is 
about. 2,b50,000 boxes - + j

Moistana has produced nearly one- 
third'of the gold, silver, copper and 
lead in the United States

Michigan is first in copper, salt and 
lumber, I second in iron, third in sheep, j 
fifth! in hops, sixth.in wheat.

Georgia sends out every year about 
1,000.000 bales of cotton, and cutis 
every year -'00.000,000 feet of lujmber.i 

Illinois is first in corn, oats, pork^ 
distilled) liquors and railways; sgusoadj 

wheat and hogs; third^in cat-

Thfe laVgest room in the world un
broken by p liars is a drill hall in 
Petersburg, 620 b7 150 feet j 

While un ler lock and kev, a New 
York “composerf’ is to produce, com
plete, within forty-eight hours, an 
operretta, or forfeit $100.

On -many of the railways in Ger
many the practice of starting locoipo" 
tive fires with gas instead of wood has

The violet Is conventie nly the only 
flower tha t can be .worn by a person 
in mourning.

The Chinese .have an academy of 
manners that prescribes etiquette for 
the whole empire.

There were no italics used in the 
biblical translations until the time of 
the King James version, 16IL

The trltnometer is a device of Dr. 
Quintard, a Frenchman, for] guaging 
the trembling of nervous people.

A baby, whose oldest brother is a 
grandfather was born in Richmond, 
Ky., lecently. Its mother is 68 -and 
her husband 72 years old.

The Chinese almanac of which more 
copies are printed annually than any 
other work in the world, is published 
at Pekin and is a monopoly of the em- 
peror.

A wayward son advertised in the 
New York dailes a few days ago, an
nouncing that.the funeral services of 
his father would take place a t the 
morgue.

In parts of France a species of rab
bit is utilized for the wool, which is 
said to'be softer and finer than that 
of sheet). I t is obtained a t intervals 
by cbmbing the animals.

At Wilkesbarre, Pa., Mrs. Maggie 
Meredith, who for the past year has 
supported her. drunken husband and 
three children, grew discouraged and 
drank a quart of whisky, dying soon 
after.

The pigeons of St. Mark’s; Venice, 
can tell a foreigner, i t  pm a native. If 
one of the tourists appears they flock 
about him to be fed, according !to 
guide-book; if a Venetian, they keep 
away.

Explorers have recently visited the 
wild Olvmpip. mountains in Western 
Washington. They report tha t the 
timber line disappears at about 6,000 
feet, and a t thfe—base of the highest

been adopted, and proves economic*!. Upeak, on the 5,0.00 and 6.000 foot level, 
A hen on the farm of Lewis Living- is a system of meadows and lalres,' 

ston, near Pensacola, Fia., recently
laid an egg with* it is claimed, a cor
rect representation of the dial of a 
clock on the shelL
. An ocean steamship that arrived in 

New York recently had among its pas
sengers a young lion and a lamb, con
fined in the same cage, who appeared 
to be great friends.

A chain made fdr the United States 
government at Trov, N. Y., in 1883, 
was six miles and a fraction in length. 
I t  was mad 3 of bars of iron'each two 
and a half inches in diameter.

A whistle for the shops a t Third and 
Berk streets, Philadelphia, is four 
feet two inches highland the cylin
der is eighteen inches wide. The 
whistle can be jheaird twenty-five 
mi«e& p  - j. i

MASCULINITIES.

rnia stands first in gold and) 
second m ^heep and wool, in 

niid; in wheat, fifth; in |silver;

TWere are 50,0 
anally grown in 

The world ani 
1,946,000 tons of

in coal, 
tie.’
- Calif* 
grapes, 
hope, tl 
eighth.

Iowa j t e  first in hogs, second inform 
hay and q^ts, third in horses and 
mules, fifth in railways, seventh ia  
whejat and coa1. [

Ohio is first in sheep and wool, seef 
ond in {Utroleuiu an i steel, fourth id 
wheat, j  coal and liquors; fifth in 
cows, hay and tobacco.

Pennsylvania is first in rye, iron! 
steel, petiro earn and coal, second ip 
buckwheat and potatoes, fourth in 
oats, fifth iu silk and wool, sixth id 
salt ana.copper | | .

New York is first of all the stated | 
in manufactures, printing, hops, hay, 
po atoei, buck wheat and cows, \ second ! 

liquors rnd railwiyts, th i

Belle—I can't bear to think of my 
30th birthday! Alice—Why dear; what 
happened? 1 ! *

The man who makes the most noifte 
in a quarrel is usually believed to be 
in the Hght

The newest skin rugs are fitted 
with an automatic head, the jaw of 
which moves with lifelike realism.

M. L. Henry and Miss Sallie Jesse 
were married At Louisville recently, 
the culmination of aij engagement
made thirty years ago.

.Thomas Sing-land of Patterson, New 
Jersey, recently shot himself, and 
when death < did not instantly come, 
calmly asked for a cigarette.

“ Yonr hair isn’t  wet,” said Tommy 
to Mr. B Jyer, who was calling. “No, 
of course no t What makes yon 
think mv hair was wet?” he asked, 
very mueh surprised “1 heard pa tell 
ma that you couldn't keep yooir head 
above water.” , £

He—Life with me has been a fail
ure. She—You mast have had and
wasted some opportunities. He—No. 
I have spen t' half my life raising 
whiskers to conceal my youth, and

where grass and flowers grow In  great 
luxurian e. ;

A work of tremendous size is about 
to be installed in the library of| the 
British museum. I t  comprises 1,000 
big books wherein are bound up tha 
5,o20 native volumes of the wonderful 
Chinese encyclopedia. This is the only 
perfect co y in Europe, and even in 
China there are not mo rtf than five 
copies of this edition. -

TITLES AND THEIR MEANING.

master

Irish railways carry a great many- 
more first-class passengers than any 
other eonntrv in the United .Kingdom 
and England heads the • list in third- 
class passengers.

Mine. Adelina Patti recently told a 
jeporter tha t people have a perfect • 
mania for asking her to adopt their 
children. ShA is constantly receiving 
offers of babies—hundreds, she should 
say, in the course of the year. Her 
last one was for a pair of twins.

The'house wherein^Poa^iy rote “The, 
Raven” is still, seen in New .
Xork, j t  few- hundred feet from the 
ebrner of Eighty-fourth street and thd 
SL 'Nicholas boulevard, formerly the 
Rlootaingdale road. “It; is a plain, 
old-fashioned, doable-framed dwell-"' 
ing, two stories high, with light win
dows on each side and one a t either 
gable I t h^s a  pointed roof, flanked 
by two tall bfick chimneys.”

An instance of conscientiousness 
was recently manifested in the case of * 
Jacob Hay ton of Mount Vernon, 
Wash. A few days ago the state land' 
commission received from him $3, ac
companied by an apologetj c statement 
that he had cut a cedar ipree on school 
land in Skagit county, hot discovering 
jhe was a few feet over the line until l 
rtoo late. He estimated the extent of 
'the damage a t $3, and rem itted this 
Amount to cover |L ■ \

A phvsician of Ocosta Wash., while 
botanizing in the woods near that 
place recently, stumbled across a big 
black bear, which got anno/ed a t his 
presence and chased him. The ra il-! 
road was a few yards away, and the 

[doctor took-to the track and sprinted 
along it  a few yards ahead of the 
beast, until a long {.restle was 

j reached, when the i>ear halted and 
squatted down to watch the doctori 
hop along the ties. When he was a 
third of the wav across a freight train 
appeared a t the further end.)' He 
dropped to a supporting beam, hung 
from the end of it while the train 
passed overhead, and then ' continued 
hrs way across the trestle and home, 
by another route.

The Jewis title rabbi meant 
or teacher.

The word captain so often used in 
the bible, simply means offiper.

The most ancient title is that of 
king. It or its equivalent is found in 
every known language.

The title prince is from a Latin 
word signifying leader, and dates 
from the early Roman empire.

A curator was a  Roman official in 
charge of various departments of the 
public service. The title nearly cor
responds to our word superintendent.

Sultan, or, in its older form, soldan. 
was first adopted by Bajazet The 
older title of the chief Mohammedan 
m ler was caliph, commander of the 
■ faitbfuL | ' j ;

Count dates from the later Roman 
emnire. Before evacuation of Britain 
by the Romans a count of the Saxon 
shore,was appointed to prevent Saxon 
invasions.

A duke during the middle ages was 
an independent sovereign. The first] 
rulers of Austria were dukes. ; The! 
title lost its idea of independence 
during the reign \ of Louis XIIL of 
France.

The only genuine sheikh is the 
governor of Medina. His office ia said 
to date from the time of the prophet 
I t is now generally applied as a^ 
honorary title to the head man bf an 
Arab .village! -

The royal title beg has] now almost 
disappeared, and when used in thq^

CURRENT FUN.
Oilknon'-tMy dear, is my hat on 

straight? Mrs. U.Ikson—Be a man. 
Gilkson, be a man. -

.‘ These trousers are avfu l sh o rt” 
“Well, you told my collector the 
other day that you were ’awful short 
yourself.” ; _

Kiljordan—Well, you’ve seen Henry 
Irving a t la s t How do you like him? v 
Johnson—Immensely. Cleverest take: 
off on Dixey I ever saw.

Mrs. Fiockton—■! wonder ia.it true? 
People- say that you sometimes go to 
sleep over your sermons Parson Dul- 
leigh—People; I suspect judge me by 
themselves

Gallup—Do you think I  can safely 
trust a business secret to Banks? 
Higbee—I should say so. 1 lent him 
a sovereign nearly a year ago and he 
has never breathed a word shoot it
since.: 4*

“Will yon give me this little hand?” 
he pleaded lovingly. “ Reginald, this 
hand is already pledged,” she replied.
“I will redeem i t ” he answered 
absently, “if yon will let me have the 
pawn ticket.’’

Young Bride, pouting —Here wo] 
have only been married two days, 
Clarence, and you're scolding me al
ready. Husband—I know, my dear; 
but just think how long 1 have been 
waiting for tbe chanoe.

Deacon Ebony—I hab not a 
a t  onah reviverl meet in 's 
Black. Mistah Black—What 
want pb reviverl meetin’s?
Ebony—Don’t  you ebber pray! 
tah Black—No; I ca rry  er rabbit’ 
foot w

An old.negro who had hnsin 
lawyer's office was asked if- h 
sign his name. “How U dal 
“I ask,” thq lawver answered.
can write your name?** 
I never writes Ynythe .other half dyeing them la  conceal altered form of bey is applied to a  —i; •>

___ ____  1 ' m i l i C u v  mnlr in ..he Turkish arm ., *my age.

CURSORY AND CURIOUS.

military rank in the Turkish army. 
Cfrigipnlly it Was deemed more honor
able than that of sultan.
J' — t '

fcan and steel, and fourth in sheep

K  j  j . <  ■ ■ . p .  j  |

■i- ; ] ; ‘l

The Italia of the Italian navv is the 
la rgest war ship jin the world.

A guest a t a Chicago marriage stole 
the wedding cakh and a pot eon tain mg 
the broiled chicken.

WITS AT WORK.
Artist—Do yon think the expression 

ib~ihb picture is good? “Well, yes; if

Watts—l  tell yon, old i 
the most remarkable exhib 

Limal intelligence to-day tfa 
imagined. Potts—What wai
Watt*—A bridal party ktarled 
thy boose across the street from w] 
I Uve, and ooe bf tbd horses

yon intended H to be bad,1 it is excel- tke carriage threw
Sent* ' ■' i 1 < t ■

iai in ilmiii
-«'V* •i.Mi
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Well,

of
could


